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YEAR TRADING held its annual meeting.

I W«*t*rn Washtenaw Fanners' Clnb Elect.

Officers and Had an Oyster Dinnefy, , ^'*,e “ooual meeting nf iho Western
Nofldee in Wartitenaw oonnty where ̂  ^ found under one roof Union Farmers’ Club held it the home

of Mr. und Mrs. Dennis Spaulding, of

Sylvan, Thursday last, was attended by 58

per»ple, among whom were Mr. and Mrs.
William Gray, of Grosse Isle. For sev-

eral years the club has held its annual

meeting with the Spauldings and the
hearty treatment accorded the club by

them this year Is a sufficient reason for

this display of partiality. A bountiful

oyster dinner with the other etceteras was

served at noon, and from the way every-
body attacked the bivalves one would
think the cold, bracing atmosphere was an

excellent tonic for tiie appetite, or else

that each had been saving up hit or her
appetite for the occasion.

Dinner over a brief season of social
chat and visiting followed. During this

NO - --------- --- —
U vurKty of desirable goods for New Yeer trading.

Something for Everybody.

Complete Dry Goods Department

A Complete Notion Department.

A Complete Clothing Department.

A Complete Shoe Department.

Complete Gents’ Furnishing Goods Dept.

come and look.

. r. SCHENK & COMPANY.

St. Mary’s Christmas Entertainment

Tomorrow evening at the opera house

v NUMBER 19.
=*

New Leaves.

;oliday Ring Bargains
I HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

irifttmaa

______ _ _____ reulng at ___ ... _______
the Christmas tree and entertainment of

8t. Mary's Sunday school will be given.

The following is the program of the vocal

and literary part of the event:

Christmas Chorus—Junior Choir.

Recitation— Selected. Mary Hindclang.

Vocal Duet— “Bethlehem's Star.” Ade-

line and Mary Spirnagle.

Solo— Selected. Garret Conway.

Piano Solo— "Prayer and Passion.”
Zita Foster.

Dialogue— "On a beautiful summer
morning. ” Eight girls.

Solo — "Absence makes the heart grow

fonder.” * Pauline Burg.

Guitar and Mandolin Duet— "The Out-
cast.” Florence and Josephine. Head
sell word t.

Solo— Selected. Stella Conlan.

Vocal Duet— “Hope Beyond.” Messrs.
Burg and Elsenman.

chat and visiting followed. During this I Recitation— "The Two Orphans.” Mar-
time and at the conclusion of the meeting garet Eder.

H. D. Smith, of Detroit, exhibited the Vocal Solo— Selected. Lodle Me
workings of the Deming cream separator Kernan. Good quality Coffee 11c a lb.

and churn. The superior claims urged for Violin Solo— "Morning Star.” Ethel 8 lbs SSuowFl&ke Starch for 25c.
it being simplicity of parts, ease of work | Moran. __ | tj lbs Good Rice for t!5c.
ing, and the execution it will do.

The meeting was called to order 8y , Tuvo.
Vice President Frank Storms. Piayer Louis Burg,
was offered by R v, F. A. Stiles, after ’ “

Perhaps in lorning over your

leaves for the New Year you will
find it advisable to reduce your ex-

penses in some lines ; in that case

we can give you material help in
many of our lines* Remember, that

our motto will be during the coming

year as during the past,

“Economy and Quality.”
• * *

The very best quality in every line,

at prices as low as strict economy in

management can make them. Try

us on a few articles, if you are not

in the habit of visiting our store and

vou will soon be convinced..

Opnls, Pearls, Amethysts, Carbuncles, Emeralds,

Garnets, Cameos, and other fine Stones,
- ALSO, -

[olid Gold Chased Band Rings,
Which I purchased at a very low price, and will sell just as reasonable,

me as low ns one-third to one-half less than the usual selling price.

They are just the thing for a holiday present to your wife, daughter,

|eetheart, husband, son, brother, or any other relative or friend.

Prices from $1.25 to ST. 50.
iey are all solid gold rings. Every ring guaranteed. Come in and look

I them. I have also a full line Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Pins,
id all kinds of Jewelry, Solid Gold Bowed Spectacles that are bargains,

[y of which are suitable for holiday presents.

. E. WINANS, the Jeweler

•s w w — w — ’ ~ - — — v — - —
which the minutes of the last meeting

read. Following this came the election
of officers for the ensuing year, which re

suited ns follows:

President— M. A. Lowry.

Vice President— Wm E. Stocking.
Secretary— Mrs. John Waltrous.

Treasurer— Ralph W Boyden.
Chaplain— Rev. C. S. Jones.

Oliorister— Mrs. W. E. Depew.

Organist— Mrs. Herman Fletcher.

. fi lbs Good Rice for 25c.
Recitation-Selected. Jacob Hummel n barg Ijaundry 8oap for 28c<
Vocal Solo— "Queen of the Earth. . . _ T .

„ ____ ^ , | No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys at

3c each.

Elected Officers. \ 1 jbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c

ROYAL neighbors. | g lbs Best Oatmeal for 25c.

Recorder — Fannie Warner.

Receiver— Ella Barber.

royal neighbors. » ids Best uatmeai lor zoc.

At the auuual meeting of the R°y»> Kirkoline and Gold Dust 20c apkg.

eleofedT” ̂  f0U°WiDg Were Seeded Raisins, 1 lb packages for 10c

Oracle — Minnie U. Mapes. 5 lbs California Prunes for 25c.

Vice Oracle— Emma Leach. | Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c. .

T , A' ™ * A m I All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.
Organist— Mrs. Herman Fletcher. I Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. 51., n c , a
Legislative Committee-Geo. W. Boyn- elected the followingas its corps of officers Full btrengt A P *ton. for the ensuing year at the annual meeting Pure Epsom halts 2c a lb.

The secretary was also elected to be Ihe held Tuesday evening: D"'*“ Qa'fo S)n °

club’s reporter to the Michigan Farmer! W. M.— John B. Coie.
and other papers.

The report of the outgoing treasurer,

Herman Fletcher, showed as follows:
Balance on hand at last annual meeting,

$9.50; receipts during the year, $8.65;

expenditures during the year, |1877;
balance on band at date, $4.38.

I Styto i-s for
r ^ XilMl Of FlMl

ThaOonnii^lbejuJ** WC With ) Oil 0116 BIUl M

8. W.— Roland B Waltrous.
J. W.— 0. T. Hoover.
Secretary— T. E. Wood,
Treasurer — John A. Palmer.

S. D.-H. Lighthall.
J. D.— H. A. Wilson.

Stewards— George Jackson and Edward

An order was ordered drawn on the Whipple,
treasurer f» r the amount of the expenses Trustee for three years— C. H. Kcrapf.

of the club’s delegates to the meeting of | Tyler— W. B. Sumner,
the state association of farmers’ clubs at

Lansing.

President M.

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint

6 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

6 lbs Copperas for 5c.

Highest Market Price for Eggs

jlhs M Drug StoreE. O. T. M.

| Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. 0. T. M.,
x icoiucui A. Xowry, who eiected the following officers for the ensu- .

was the representative to that meeting year at the meeting held last Friday TT^
gave a lengthy and interesting report of eveDjng. | ill A
what most impressed him at the meeting. Commander — R. D. Walker. •

Wm. E. Stocking gave the legislative Lieutenant Commander— Jacob Hum
committee’s report of the doings in con-

gress since the last meeting. Record Keeper— Wm. Campbell.
This concluded the business and the | Finance Keeper— D. H. Wurster.

That arc a Pleasure.

club adjourned td^neet January 16, 1902,

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storms, of

Lima.

i

Chaplain— F. L. Davidson.

Physician— Dr. S. G. Bush.

Sergeant— Milo Shaver.

1st M. of G.— Charles Merker.

2d M. of G.— Thomas Monks.

T

Man’s health and comfort demands

such, and we always have them.

Fresh Prime Beef

| and all the varieties of

Best Cured Meats

for table use can at all times he
VI UVlk J I /

The following U » copy of the .tate law found at our market.. • V I ** •

MdS.

GENTL-EWl EN’S

and Winter Clothing

THE greatest OPPORTUNITY

Co select jour Suit., Overcoats and Odd Trousers from .h. l.rg«

Washtenaw county.

Hon. M. B. McCarthy, of Toledo, Arthur

O’Connor, Frank Cook and Geo. F.
Monaghan, of Detroit, and Frank Keenan.

Among those initmted was Cornelius
Krupp, of Galveston, Texas, a nephew of

the great German big gun maker of that

I v

A Happy and I Knights of Columbus. | xa jn. or u.— aiiuuiu mui
Wnw Vwr Between 70 and 80 men were initiated M. at' A.-Wm. Atkinson.

r I OSperOUS n e W I ear. ,nU) thc Ca|holic order of lhe KnighU of 8enUnel-A. J. Congdon.
Columbus at Ihe Elks hall in Ann Arbor Picket-E. H. Chandler.

Thanking you all for yotir liberal afternoon. About 800 knight* Janitor— Cha*. Merker.
patronage the past year, we announce I m Detr3iti juckson, Ypsllanil, Battle cruelty to Animals,
for our policy for 1902, aa in the Cretki Toledo and Kalamazoo were llowi i ,,

past, good goods at lowest prices in present. Among the initiate* were J. J. concern wu*ty ̂  #nlm4lj. N .

all our lines. ^ J^^Hummel^Chaunoey^ The ^ of the state of Poultry Of All KllldS

XTNr A PP Heury Mullen’ 0f Chel8“' eVeDi ISs ’drive* when overloried, over- , „ ^ ^ ^ (

J\.1N ilA A | ing at 8 o'clock » fine banquet wa* served ^ ^rlureg, torments, deprive* of I Home Cured Hams and Bacon, Ket-
in the Armory by the wive* and near I nece43^ry 8U8tenance, cruelly beats, muti- tie Rendered Lard, and Sausage on
Uvea of the Knights o urn tus m cruelly kills or causes or procure* j,an^ at a]| times.
Arbor. M. J. Csvansugh was the toast- Mates, dri7eJna

master of the evening »nd speeches were overworked, tortured or tormented, 111111 T nfll C D
made by Revs. E D. Kelly, of Ann A ved of DeC688ary 8u8tenance, cruelly A [1AM r rrlrK
bor. and Frank Kennedy of Ypsilauti. muUlatud 0r cruelly killed, any j HU Hill H 1 LLII*

animal, and whoever having the charge or - =—======
or custody of any animal, either as owner f* a T? q
or otherwise, inflicts unnecessary cruelty UllA/l 1 O
upon the same, or willfully fails to pro-

vide the same with proper food, drink, for von r '

shelter, or protection from the weather, |

shall, for every such offense, be punished *Ralrpri
by imprisonment in jail not exceeding COUfBCtlOIlBry, UaKea
tnree months or by a fine not .exceeding Panrtipc*
$100, or by both such fine and imprison- Goods and OanOieS.

mTbi above is published at the request of candles from l** to 36c per
Marshal Jay M. Woods, who says that pouMd#
from henceforth the provisions of this law I. * .1 __ _ mm 4m

III the Leading Novelties and Staples

M . 8re.i not to b. “ . p^t » - »'• E..VJ

’tt one onr Itledle.t.d W«I U««l ! on* well n not ponod.

Reapectfully yours,

A Million Voices

Could hardly express the thauk* of

Homer Hall, of West P^'. ̂  Lutlen

why A severe cold had settled on his lung*
causing a most obstinate cough. Several
physicians said he had consumption, but ̂  lienceforth the provisions oi mis .aw , NaU pcuui, and Pop.
could not help him. WhenjU^h^ught wi„ ^ 8trlctiy enforced so f*r as he Ul

'0OnCerned' Canned Goods, Bottled* Pickles

baftrey ft Slimson’s.

X.Uort-S r.r—1 —
  — --- uannea vxuuua, * *v''wv

Put* gray matter in your head. Bring* and t}ie an(i Cheapest Baking
a rosy glow to faded eheeke. Re*‘ore* I powder on the market. Fine line of
vim, vigor, mental and physical bappinees.

That’* what Rocky Mountain Tea will do. ktatw y.
35 cent*. Qlaiier & 8tim*oa. J. «. EARL,

| gubtcHbe ft* Ike BtyaM tl per ye»r- I Next door to Hoe, * Ho me.

-

L'v
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T. Yf. MING AY. Editor and Proprietor.

.CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Cunalties and Fires, Personal and Pc
litteal Notes, Business Failures and

Besumptions, Weather Record.< —
INTELLIGENCE from all parts

CONGRESSIONAL.
, Senator Frye Introduced a Joint resolution
In the senate on the 17th authorising the
president to Invite the king of Siam to be
the guest of the nation when be vUits th«
United States. Standing committees were
announced. ...In the house Mr. Smun
(Mich.) Introduced a bill making the birth-
day of William McKinley. January 29. a
national holiday. The bill to Pro vide tem-
porary revenues for the Philippine Islands
was debated. Many resolutions were in-
troduced in behalf of Admiral Schley , one
providing that the views of Admiral Dew e>
be accepted as the verdict of congress.
In the senate on the 18th a bill w as intro-

duced for the establishment of schools for
the Industrial education of the youth in
every county of over 6,000 population in
each state. Over 1,700 nominations ami
promotions in the array were confirmed.
... Jn the house the bill to Provide rev-
enue temporarily for the Philippine Islan
was passed by a vote of 163 to Bins
were Introduced appropriating $2.000, CW) for
a new building for the department of ag-
riculture; to Increase the pay of letter
carriers; providing the death penalty for
assaults on the president rr other executive
officers, and making It a felony to advise
or teach the overthrow of the government.
A bill was introduced In the senate on the

19th by Senator Hanna granting a pension
of $5,900 a year to Mrs. McKinley, widow of
the" late president. Senator Penrose Intro-
3uced a bill to make Schley. Sampson and
Clark vice admirals. The bill temporarily
to provide revenue for the Philippine Is-
lands, passed by the house, was referred
to the committee on Philippines. Adjourned
to January 6.... In the house it was agreed
to consider the Nicaragua canal bill on
Tuesday, January 7. and thereafter until
disposed of. A bill was introduced reviving
the grade of vice admiral and authorizing
the appointment of Sampson. Schley and
Clark. Mr. Jenkins (Wls.) proposed a con-
stitutional amendment to control trusts.
Adjourned to January 6.

DOMESTIC.
The property loss by the floods in

Pennsylvania is estimated at,. $4,000,-
000 and nine lives were lost.
The American Express company will

give its 10,000 employes ten dollars each
for Christmas.

Gen. Grant’s telepram to Secretary
fctanton announcing Lee’s surender has
been sold at auction in New York for
$700.

Pearl Warner, aped 28; Louise
Kline, 18; Sherman Lothouse and John
Jacobs committed suicide in adjoining
rooms at a boarding house in Colum-
bus, O. * .

Secretary Long has sent to congress
naval deficiency estimates aggregat-

ing $5,000,000.
Postmaster General Smith has re-

.ipned and will be succeeded in the
cabinet by Henry C. Payne, of Wiscon-
sin. The resignation is due to person-
al and business reaaons.
The report of State Superintendent

Bayliss shows nearly 1,000,000 pupils in
Illinois public schools during the last

year.
The National Civic federation con-

ference in New York appointed a com-
mittee of 37 to devise a plan of settling
labor troubles. Labor unions, manu-
facturers and other business interests
are represented on the committee.
Miss Harriet Murphy, prominent in

society and church work at Pittsburg,
Ky., was killed in a battle with a burg-

lar.
Dr. Matthew D. Mann, in a public

statement, said he and his colleagues
look to congress to pay the physicians
who attended President McKinley.
The University of Chicago received

m Christmas present of $1,250,000 fj*om
John D. Rockefeller, the founder of the
Institution, whose gifts thus far reach
a. total of $10,250,000.

Secretary Gage wants congress to
pass a law giving counterfeiters 25
years* imprisonment on second con-
viction.
Admiral Sampson will file a protest

against the approval of . Admiral
Dewey’s findings in the Schley case.

Secretary Root declined to postpone
the Cuban elections at the request of
Gen. Moso’s supporters. « *
Admiral Sampson is reported tp be

critically ill at his residence in Wash-
ington.
A negro with smallpox sat among

apectators all day at a murder trial in
Springfield, 111.

John D. Rockefeller has offered $150,-
000 to Wellesley (Mass.) college for a
dormitory.
p Potatoes are being imported from
Scotland, Ireland and Belgium in large
quantities for the New York market
because of the high price demanded by
American farmers.
Andrew Freedman began suit in

Jtew York to enjoin A. G. Spaulding
from assuming the duties of presi-^
Aent of the National Baseball league.

 Samuel Stevenson, whf Is sulnJHow
ie In Chicago, told Judge Tul^ that
Zion’s leader had him hypnotised and
he couldn’t help sl&nlntr paper*.
The newly formed labor court of ar-

bitration met in New York,
Senator Hanna chairman and outlined
a scone of action. *

The World’s Union of Christian En-
deavorers has been incorporated un-
der the laws of Massachusetts with
Rev. Francis E. Clarke, D. D., as prea-ident. ..

Admiral Schley has filled with the
aecretary of the navy a bill of e^ceP'
tions to the majority findings of the

court of inquiry.
The navy department thas an-

nounced the final acceptance of the
battleship Wisconsin.
W. C. Hicks, editor of Bradstreet a

Commercial Bulletin, was crushed to
death by an elevator in Chicago.
The transport Thomas arrived in

San Francisco from Manila with 1,384
soldiers. , • • _ _

A photographer at Richmond, Ina.,
has invented a machine for using
acetylene gas in taking photographs.
Hiram Bigelow, a New York lawyer,

committed suicide in the Vincennes
hotel in Chicago.
The state normal school building

at Aberdeen, S. D., haa been de-
stroyed by fire.
The government has sued Senator

Clark to recover 30,000 acres of land
said to have been fraudulently en-
tered by homesteaders in Montana.
A London syndicate has acquired

the Hogg-Svvayne oil properties in
Texas for $6,000,000 and will spend
nearly $500,000 in improvements at
Port Arthur.
Andrew Carnegie, in conference

with the president concerning his gift
of $10,000,000 to the government, of-
fered to change the form of the gift
to cash or government bonds.
The steamer Kanawha Bell, which

runs between Charleston, W. Va., and
Montgomery, was wrecked and nine
lives were lost.
John F. Bull, a broker, killed his

wife and himself in Parsons, Kan.
As a result of the intense cold and

blizzard stockmen figure a ten percent,
loss in cattle in Oklahoma.
The state bank of Gothenburg, Neb.,

closed its doors with liabilities of $32,-

000.

The Massachusetts memorial tablet
erected on the site of the old prison
at Andersonville, Ga., has been dedi-
cated.

L. T. Exum, a farmer living near
Centerville, Tex., killed his wife and
himself after a quarrel.
D. D. Baroush and John Lisco,

founders and leaders in the Polish
colony near Osceda, Neb., were killed
in a runawmy accident.
The new training school in Salt

Lake City of the University of Utah
with its entire contents has been de-

stroyed by fire.
The home of Henry Davis near

Jackson, Miss., was destroyed by fire
and his wife and child were cremated.
Marconi expects his system of wire-

less telegraphy will reduce the rate
to Europe to one cent a word.
A lone robber held up the bank at

Springdale, Ark., and secured $7,000.
Cherokee Indians are reported

starving in the hills near Tahlequah,

Okla.
y. Ten men were killed and four fatally
injured by a gas explosion at the Soho
furnace in Pittsburg, Pa.
Three persons were killed and 25 in-

jured in a collision between Southern
Pacific trains at Uplands, Cal. •
Charles F. Chipp, an employe in the

New York comptroller’s office, robbed
undetected for 20 years.

In a 9®11* to^h# wai
wient iffl. Chaffce
parallel for the treachery of the Fili-

P The lower hou*e of the Norwegian
parliament passed o law to punisharchy- . . .

A Portuguese ship wai wrecked in
the harbor at Lisbon and 15 of the crew
were drowhed.
The progress of the South African

campaign i» now causing more AAtl*
faction in En^lan^ __

LATER,

MEHT mSIM
USE AND ENDORSE PE-tU-m

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Richard Croker says he wiU continue

at the head of Tammany Uall.
Mary Emery, of Wabash, Ind., died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
William Rennaker, aged 100 years.
Mrs. Virginia Young died at Red-

wood, N. Y., aged 101 years.
Louis Rock died at Ludington,

Mich., aged 107 years.

FOREIGN.
The American tobacco trust has

bought German cigarette factories
and is after plants in Russia.

Commandant Kritzinger, a famous
Boer leader, is reported to have been
badly wounded and captured by the
British at Hanover Road.
A representative of Spencer Eddy lef

for the Bulgarian frontier to treat for
Miss Stone’s release.
The ratification of the Hay-Paunce-

fote treaty gave the utmost satisfac-
tion in political and diplomatic circles
of England.
An attempt of Lloyd George, a pro-

Boer member of parliament, to hob!
a meeting in Birmingham caused a rio
in which 50,000 persons took part.
The prospect of peaceful settlement

of the Chilean-Argentine trouble is
growing brighter.

Filipinos have been defeated In sev-
eral skirmishes in Batangas province,
in which several insurgents were slain.
Adherents of Gen. Maso declare a

fair Cuban election impossible unless
conditions are changed.

The Philippine commission in a re-
port advises an early establishment
of civil government for the islands,
including a legislative assembly.
Danish people demand a chance to

vote on the sale of the Weat India U-
land to the United Statea

Secretaries Gage and Long notified
President Roosevelt that they would
retire from the cabinet in the near fu-
ture. Secretary Hay promised to re-
main throughout the administration.
Clinton Houser, a lumberman, aged

102 years, died at Provorton, Pa.
Ground was broken for the world’s

fair of 1003 at St. Louis in.the presence
of guests of note from states and terri-
tories of the Louisiana Purchase.
Wayfie Demon, an 18-year-old boy,

shot three negroes to death who at
tacked him in a saloon at Davy, W. Va.
Dun’s review of trade reports an un

usually Heavy holiday business, buy-
ers demanding the better grades of
goods.

The United Box Board nnd Paper
company has been formed at Buffalo
with $30,000,000 capital.
Four thousand federalists * called

upon Gov. Taft at Manila to bid him
farewell before his departure for the
United States. He told them he
should return.
William Pethick, an American who

served as private secretary to Li Hung
Chang, died at Peking.
Four boilers in the Black Diamond

steel works at Pittsburg, Pa., ex-
ploded, killing five men and injuring
a dozen.
Alexander Gunn, of Herington,

Kan., who claimed to be 116 years
old, died at Abilene from the effects
of cold weather.
Sampson’s attorneys filed a protest

against Admiral Dewey’s court of in
quiry declaration that Schley was in
command at the Santiago fight and
entitled to full credit for the vic-
tory.

Marvin Hughitt will be given a
$50,000 Christmas present by the
Northwestern railroad directors.
There were 265 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 20th, against 273 the week
)revious and 293 the corresponding pe-

riod of Inst year.
A Fort Wayne train dashed into a

)arty of working girls in Chicago,
tilling one and fatally injuring an-
other.

Will Redding, wife murderer, nnd
im Winton (both colored), who killed •

lis sweetheart, were hanged at Bir-
mingham, Ala. Reuben Quinn was ex-
ecuted at Danville, Ky., for shooting
Officer John T. Crum, who tried to ar-
rest him. Cicero Harris (colored), who
murdered Samuel Waso last Septem-
aer, was hanged at Bristol, Va.
In the 11 months ended on November

30, 1901, the earnings of 100 railroads
increased $68,000,000, compared with
an increase of $55,500,000 in 1890, $52,-
000,000 in 1899, and $39,500,000 in 1898.
At Summerville, Pa., the home of

John Ashbaugh, a farmer, was de-
stroyed by fire, and four persons were
burned to death. Five others were
seriously injured. .

It is reported that an agreement hn»
t>een reached between the brigands
holding Miss Stone captive and the
American legation at Constantinople,
under the terms of which the brigands
are to accept £14,000 f«r the release
of Miss Stone.
A conference of northwestern gov-

ernors is called to meet at Helena,
Mont., December 30, to consider meana
of opposing the rail combine. ̂
Nuc-Se-Ga, the oldest Indian squaw

n the United States, died in the Win-
nebago Indian camp at Barron’s island,
opposite La Crosse. Was., aged 128.
Secretary of the Navy Long emphat-

ically denies the rumor that he con-
templates resigning.
Maso has withdrawn from his can-

didacy for president of Cuba and his
followers will not take part in the
election.

The president personally reprimand-
ed .Gen. Miles for discussing the Schley
case, and a further rebuke wasi admin-
istered to him by the secretary of
war. The findings of the majority of
the court of inquiry are .indorsed by
Secretary Long, who has dissolved, the
court, rfismissed Historian Maclay and
made it plain that the administration
wants the matter dropped.
Justice David McAdam, of the New

York supreme court, died at a private
sanitarium in New York city, from can-
cer of the tongue.

It is said that Germany has sent an
ultimatum to Venezuela, threatening
forcible measures to compel the satis-
faction of German creditors of that
country.

In his trial at Chicago the jury
found Alexander Sullivan guilty of
conspiracy to assist Bailiff Jame* J.
Lynch to escape justice nnd imposed
a fine of $2,000.

The Turkish government has noti-
fied -naturalized Americans at Bey-
rout, Syria, they must renounce their
naturalization in 15 days or they will
be expelled from the country.
Announcement is made in London

that Senator Chnuncey M. Depew nnd
Miss May Palmer will be married at
Nice, France, December 28.

CB. CHAMBERLIN, M.D,
OF WASHINGTON. D.C.

C. B. Chamberlin, M. D.,’ writes from 14th and P. Sts., Washington, D.C.

“ Many caset have come under my observation, when Peruna has
benefited and cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend It for catarrh
and a general tonic.” •••€. B. CHAMBERLIN, M. D.

Hfedical Examiner U. S. Treasury.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Ex-
aminer of U. S.
Treasury Depart-
ment, graduate of
Columbia College,
and who served
three years at
West Point, has
the following to
say of Peruna:

“ Allow me to
express ray grati-
tude to you for
the benefit de-

• rived from your
 wonderful rem-
edy. One short

month has brought forth a vast change
and I now consider myself a well man
after months of suffering. Fellow suf-
ferers, Peruna will cure you.”

DR. LLEWELLYN JORDAN.
Geo. C. Havener, M. D., of Anacostia,

D. C., writes:

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen — “In my practice I have

had occasion to frequently prescribe
your valuable medicine, and have found
its use beneficial, especially in cases of
catarrh.”

GEORGE C. HAVENER, M. D.
Dr. L. S. Smith, of Williston, Fla.,

writes :

I have found Peruna a most ralnable
remedy for chronic catarrh of the head,

throat, lungs and bronchial taben in
fact, no matter where located.
“Few people realize that most sick-

nesses start from colds which derelon
into different affections and finallv be-
come chronic, settling often on the
lungs nnd frequently causing serio®
trouble in the pelvic organs, while in
women it develops into diseases pecul-
iar to the sex.

“ From my experience with Peruna I
have found it very efficacious to enra-
these diseases, and I reconnmnd iU

L. S. SMITH, M. k
Dr. Mary Smith, Winfield, Ini*

writes:
“A weak and sick woman must not.

expect to bear well children. Forever
Slf years my efforts have been spent
among sick women especially, and
among all the remedies l have used,
none excel Peruna. and I lielievethatit
is the l>est and safest ire Heine to pre
a woman suffering fiom ovarian
trouble, inflammation, and profos*
menstruation.
“I would not be doing my duty as a

physician did I not advise its use. I
know by experience that Peruua cures
sick women, and I therefore gladlv in-
dors* it.*’ DR. MARY SMITH.

I f you dp not receive prompt and satis-
factory remits from the uie of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, givinpa
full statement of your case, and
will be pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,0.

Not In His Line.
- I say, parson, this lady and

Gaft
. . g the l

Parson— Urn— let me see! If I remember

myself want to get spliced. Will you oblige
us by tying the knot?

correctly, I married you and this same lady
two years ago.
“Right you are, parson. But you see we

were divorced six months ago and now we
want to couple up again.”
“Well, you’ll have to go elsewhere. I’m

not running a repair department in connec-
tion with my business.” — Chicago Daily
News.

Best for the Dowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy, natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Lascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.- • - - —
“Jones new book takes .the cake.'*’ “Yes:

but the trouble is Jones can’t be appointed
receiver of the bakery.”— Atlanta Consti-tution. \

Florida Special via Big Fosr Bssta-
Chicago to Jacksonville and St. Augir

tine, effective Jan. 6, 1902, the BtgFoar
will operate through Pullman wwpHiWg
Chicago and Indianapolis to Jac^°“v “J-
and St. Augustine, via Cmcinuatij Queen*
('rescent, Sou. K’y, Plant System and
East Coast Ry., leaving Chicago »t
m. daily except Sunday. Dining and
servation cars. For full
dress J. C. Tucker, Gen Nor. Aft., 234 Ckrt
St., Chicago. Warren J- Lraeh, G.F.«£
A., or W. I*. Deppe, A. G. P- & T. A,Ui-

cinnati, O.

Advancing.
Tourist-Are the Indians around bert'

making any progress? B.

W esterner — Sure ! Their medicine mB
is a patent-medicine man — i uck.- - - -

The Handsomest .-tf

of the season (in ten criors)inx
heads (on six sheets, 10x1- inchej”u2br
duct ions of paintings by Moran, - ^
General Passenger Department,
Milwaukee & St. Paul UaiUaJr

A. MU& Ge7jatt« i»e»^ O
cago.

fit

Over Thirty W*
TtoNMYoiNniAlMP8'#

VMS CENTAUR COMPANY, T» MURRAY STREET, REW TO*» otTV- __ _ _ _

feed the babt

PILES
*— ibulldlns.NewYortLcne balldlns.

CONSUMPTION

“Ridge’s Food
.*1. ..The o,fCaen^

“kwHc se”d

WOOLRICH & C0-. Palmtr'
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It Has Turned Out Many Men Who
Ptinh Very High in th^

Planetary Science.

there are two classes of students.

one Makes Aetroapmr » Specialty
and the Other Takes Baoaph to
Teach It i» Coaaectlon with Math-
ematics and Chemistry— Brief His-
tory of the Instltntlon.

1Ma tabl'» Pi Victoria prepared bv him
^prlnfea^thercSea?.®^
yernty. Although Brunnow never
learned English well, hia instruction

hi. •tudenU wh° “me under
his supervlElon was of the highest or-
der Be had been the favorite pupil 0f
Eucke, pursuing his astronomy with
him just after the great advance made
by Gauss snd Bessel. To him Prof.
James B. Watson was indebted for his
thorough Instruction Hi astronomy
and in due time this student took
Charge of the observatory when Brun-
dow went to Albany in 1859.

Chart* of Star*.

After his election Prof. Watson be-
gan a series of charts of stars lying
near the ecliptic, probably with the
idea of looking for asteroids. This la-

borious task occupied most of his time

for-ten years. His first asteroid, Eury-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWH
-- - Lose* HI* Suit.

Frank Phiscator, the Klondike
“gold king,” must pay $7,500 to Jo-
seph Coveney in accordance with a
verdict returned in St. Joseph in the
suit of the latter growing out of his
alleged false imprisonment in the
Yukon region. Coveney charged Phis-
cator with alienating the affections
of Mrs. Coveney. He secured $9,500
from Phiscator, and then followed
the lattar to the Klondike, where he
demanded $12,000 more. Coveney was
put in jail and forfeited $7,500 in gold
dust to secure his release. His suit
was to recover this sum.

STATE LANDS.

[Special Correspondence.!

University of Michigan.— The de- 1 nome’ **9 discovered in 1863. His last
uartment of aatronomy at the Uni- 'va8 found in China in 1877. In all, he
versity of Michigan, now under th* su- discovered 22 of these bodies, and all
ner vision of Prof. Asaph Hall, Jr., has but one were discovered with the Fitz
been slowly and surely progressing, equatorial of the Univerahy 0f Mich-
though at the present time a new ob- 1PaiJ- this work was preparatory
servatory is sorely needed. There are to Dr‘ Watson’s famous theoretical
two classes of students who take work Astronomy, treating of the theory and
at the observatory, those who are mak- 0rhits of the asteroids and comets, and
inir astronomy a specialty and those of perturbations. For five
who are taking enough to teach ele- b^inn»ng with 1869, Prof. Wat-
mentary astronomy in connection 80n belpe(11 rof- Benjamin Pierce in his
with mathematics, physics or chemis- ™ork on rtbe improvement of the lunar
tn Prof. Hall says that while there ̂ le8w )hef:e we/e never published,
is mtle or no demand for a specialist ^of. Watson took part in the eclipse
• tkjg pne, there is an ever increasing pe \ 10^ 1(nva in 1869 ar,d to
demand for men who are capable of ̂  ,n and had charge of the
teaching one or more of the sciences Tran8,t of Venus party” to China in
iTh astronomy. This demand, the »74;_ the ^P^it.on to S.cily h

The O'dent Man.
Louis Rock, aged ip? years, the

oldest man in Michigan, died at Lud-
ington. He was born December 15,
1794, on a whaling vessel bound from
Havre to Newfoundland. Rock was
the first white man to enter the Yo-
semite valley. This was in the
spring of 1844, when he was in charge
of a hunting party, all of whom save
himself were killed by Indians. Later
he made his way back to Canada,
and then removed to Ludington,
where he had worked in the lumber
camps up to a few years ago.

CommiaHtonnr’* Report Show* That
They Amounted to 410,048 Acre*

nt Close of Fiscal Year.

THE STATE e*AKGE.

Bold* It* Anaa^l Mcbtln* in Lanaln*
and Linton* to Reporto from —
\ ' Various Committee*.

le was

iSiSS £ I “ ""Hr T":r F »
often called popnlar or ^Reneral ^s- 1 tpan,,'^ himael?' from
tronomj, ami is op trnininc- and secured his results through

butnwisCh To get the ground I bcalitf^HU par^To'^n^^er"

Executive Clemency.

Five convicts who were serving
their first terms in prison have been,
paroled. They are:
Thomas L. O’Keefe, sent from Gogebic,

December. 1900, Marquette for IVfc years for
robbery; Mike Savant, sent from Gogebic
county In February, 1896, to Marquette for
ten years for manslaughter; George Green,
sent from Oakland county, May, 1898, to the
Ionia reformatory for seven years for per-
jury; Charles'S. Ray. sent from Lenawee
county, November, 1899, to the Ionia re-
formatory for four years for false pre-
tenses; Willis O. Humphrie, sent fromi
Arenac county, June, 1897, to six years at
Jackson for criminal ns&ault.

Want* $170,000.
Attorney General Knox has made

another demand on Michigan for the
payment of the $7Q,000 >n tolls which
the state had collected and had in
its treasury when the St. Mary’s
Falls canal was turned over to the

collect this sum from the state but
the auditors general of the state
have uniformly refused to disgorge,
as Auditor Powers does now.

kS oAhV^ru.ments. __ _ | large number of photographs., i Prof. Watson’s courses were popular
Since the establishment of the unH with the students, and through his

versity observatory, in e jear wj^e inflllence> he secured many posi-
1854, it has turned ou maiP tions for them in the government sur-
men who rank b,£ ,n e Keys, thereby enabling many men to
planetary science. Three o esc plirsue Indies which they would have ,

stand out in such prominence that it is otherwige have had l0 dro‘p< In 1879 he i general government by the state,
necessary to mention them in order to wpnt tQ Madison> where he died I Previous attempts have been made to
make a complete article. Prof. C. L. shortly
Doolittle, director of the observatory ‘ Meteorology,
at the University of Pennsylvania; R. In the fall of this year Mark W. Har-

S. Woodward, professor of app ie( rjng[on gucceeded \vatSon as professor
mathematics and astronomy at Colum- astronomy at the University of
bia university, New York, and ^ evp‘ Michigan. Under his direction the stu-
land Abbe, profesor of meteorologj in dent’g observatory planned by Watson
the United States weather bureau aM Was completed Prof. Harrington’s re-Washington. searches were mainly in the direction

Built In 18B4. If meteorology. In 1884, he founded
The observatory was built in ibe the American Journal of Meteorology,

year 1854, through the efforts of Pres- geven numbers -of which he
ident Tappan, who succeeded in rais- edited He a]80 made extensive inves-
ing the money at Detroit. Itis for this K.pa^jons wjth regard to the climatic
reason that the observatory is spoken conditions of the United States, but
of as the Detroit observatory at the e8pecja]iy 0f Michigan.
University of Michigan. Mr. Henry prof. John M. Schaeberle, inatructor
N. Walker, of Detroit, at that time fur- astronomy at this time, made many
nished the funds for the purchase of observations with the meridian circle
the meridian circle. The observatory Qf s[ars for the coast survey,
was located where it still remains on | Mr. William W. Campbell, who suc-

Land Commissioner Wildey’s an-
nual report sent to the state printer
shows that at the Close of the fiscal
year, June 30 last, the state held 4IW,-
048 acres of public land classified as
follows: Primary school land, 71,-
322.94 acres; university land, 40
acres; agricultural college land, 01,-
984.86 acres; salt spring lands, 280
acres; asylum land, 1,002.98 acres;
swamp land, 78,149.25 acres; tax
homestead land, 206,358.45.
The number of acres of land on

hand one year ago was 537,045.77.
There was forfeited to the state dur-
ing the year 518 acres of part paid
lands; 1,872.88 acres of swamp home-
stead land was forfeited; 14,002.21
acres of tax_ homestead lands were
deeded to the state by the ^auditor
general; 16,189.72 acres of tax home-
stead lands reverted to the state and
patents for 1,645.14 acres of .land
were received from the general gov-
ernment. .
The land department sold 92,950.64

acres of land during the year, li-
censed 1,764 acres of swamp lands,
registered 34,268.42 acres as home-
steads and deeded 21,807.17 acres to
homesteaders.
The state sold 628 acres of agricul-

tural college land for a total of $4,-
082.15; 84,944 acres of primary school
land for $126,142.96, 4,367 acres, of
swamp lands for $7,753.38 and 120 acres
of asylum lands for $580. The total
sales aggregated $138,562.40. The to-
tal receipts of the state land office
for the year were $195,255.47, as fol-
lows:
Primary school lands, principal,
interest and penalty ............... $143,924 09

University lands ............. a ...... 3.633 39
Agricultural college lands .......... 18,666 80
Salt spring land ..................... 260 39
Swamp land ......................... 9.156 38
Asylum land ......................... 1,176 64
Normal school land ................. 3.169 67
Dewey asset land .................... 61 08
State building land .................. 149 74
Taxes on part-paid lands ........... 944 19
Homestead fees .................... 46 00
Trespass* collections ................ 11,743 97
Fees, plavs, etc ....................... 1,116 90
Tax homestead fees ................. '3,416 33
The sales of swamp lands show a

falling off as compared with the pre-
vious year of 10,214 acres, and cash re-
ceipts of $1,767. The sales of agricul-
tural college lands also show a con-
siderable decrease compared with the
previous year, which is explanied by
the fact that the choicest lands that

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of
health from 85 observers i% various
portions of the state indicate that 1 number of acres of primary school and

were open to entry had been previous-
ly disposed of. Since the close of the
year covered by the report a large

pneumonia and scarlet fever in-
creased and whooping cough and in-
flammation of the bowels deefreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 194 places, measles
at 20, typhoid fever at 68, whooping
cough at 19, diphtheria at 43, scarlet
fever at 106 and smaHpox at 72 places.

Hare 23,854 Member*.
The biennial meeting of the An-

cient Order of Gleaners, a farmers’

agricultural college lands have been
restored to the market and the sales
have been heavy. This year will prob-
ably show a very large decrease in the
number of acres of land held by the
state.

FARMERS* CLUBS.

4tate Association Hold* It* Annnal
Meeting In Lansing with a

Large Delegation Present.

one of the hills near the university, ceeded Mr. Schaeberle as instructor, fraternal insurance organization, I The gtate Association- of Farmers’
perhaps a mile from the campus. [made many comet observations and i which originated at Caro seven years Cjul)g ke]d itg annual meeting in Lan-
The building is of the usual old-fash- computed ephemerides.

5onedtype,and onthecentralpart Is the Prof. Hall a< the Head,

dome for the equatorial, the meridian when Pr°f- Harrington went to
•circle being in the east wing, and the Washington in 1891 as chief of the
library in the west. The walls are con- wea[her bureau, William J. Hussey was
structed of heavy masonry. In 1853 Dr. app0jnted as his successor. Then came
Tappan visited and consulted Eucke, prof who is still at the head of
then the director of the Berlin observ- astronomv jn the University of Miehi-
atory, concerning the observatory at pant and fs director of the observatory.
Ann Arbor, and through his advice a. undertaken with the meridi-
meridian circle was ordered of Pistor an cjrc]e the determination of a long
& Martins, and a clock of Tiede. Hgt 0f latitude stars, making the places
this time Francis Brunnow was ̂ rst differential with respect to the Berlin-
assistant to Eucke in the Berlin er jahrbueh stars,
servatory, and it was probably through ̂  heliometer is greatly needed and
Dr. Tappan’s acquaintance with Eucke p^hably one will be purchased in a
that Brunnow was induced come *0 short while. However, there is only
Michigan in 1854 as her first professor one in use in this country, and that is
•of astronomy and director of her new a^ Yale observatory. While there
observatory. It was then that a Fitz .g no publication at present from the
equatorial was purchased, which is in observatory, a great deal of its re-
use at the present day, but Prof. Hall search work is published in the various
says its object glass is only a fair one. astronomical journals.
defining well but reflecting consider- __ _ _ H. L. C.
able light from the interior surfaces. ctaTF INSTITUTIONS.
On the whole. Prof. Hall thinks that - --
the equatorial is of little use ns it is at pnper Head at Conference of Chari-
present. The meridian circle fur- 8hOTT- the Great Work
nished by Pistor & Martins is of a very Michigan I* Doing. ,

high type, as most of their instru- - --
ments are. Prof. Hall says: “The At the conference of chanties and
telescope is not symmetrical in length corrections in Ionia Gov. Bliss paper
with respect to the cube, which is some on “Michigan and Her Public InsUtu-
disadvantage, causing considerable ex- tjons»» was read by Mrs. Bliss. e
cess of flexure at the longer end. As ga-d; .

^ith a number of Pistor & Martins’ Aa .bowing In part work Ml^^^

meridian circles, the microscopes are gan Is doing for s p ^ ^ collect stati-
on the ends of the arms, which are have been ̂  number of Inmates in
clamped to metal rings and let into gtQte Ingtitutions according ̂  1<atest

stone piers to which are attached YT’s reports, which figures are as o * j 099

^Vhich support the pivots. Although |

these arms seem to be steady, this Northern Michigan asylum.........
method of construction has* been gen- y. P. ; ' ' 277

orally abandoned, as there is danger for feebie-mlnded and epileptic. ̂

that the arms may move.” | school fg $ »
Investigation* Begun. State P,uPllc boy's” 675

When Dr. Brunnow dame to the ob- | Industrial ............. 867

servatory, investigations were at once state prison ..... ‘V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.’ 211

begun. Observations of new asteroids JLP. rJa0nrmarnry ..y--— —
*nd coiners were undertaken, and a g0idiers’ h0.mfJ*nclm ng ............. IV. *1.845
number of the asteroids which had. Prison ̂ pu a ** e „overnor eiupha.

lately been discovered were assigned ® conviction that there should
to the Michigan observatory to be sys. su *ute classification of prisoners

tematically followed. Observations oi be a urisons of the state, con-

the Bradley stars were begun. During as amo £ offenders in the reforma-
the period of 1858-1862, Brunnow pub- fining nr so-called hardened
llshed the Astronomical Notices, * tory, ,he t)ra’nch prison at Marquette,

f.." » ... ..... e.u..

aervntiohs made at Ann Arbor. I# I at Jackson.

ago, was held in Lansing and 300 del- g|ngt wjth over 300 delegates present,
egates and visitors were present. president Ives, in his annual address,
Grant H. Slocum, founder and su“ Laid:
preme secretary, reported, showing “While I am not disposed to be pess4mls-
548 local organizations and a mem- tic in my views. I am persuaded that in mat-
bership of 25,854. In death claims, j -sM -nomy^hetter soverument.

At the annual meeting in Lansing of
the state grange thi report of the ex-
ecutive committee, which is the plat-
form of the grange, was matie. The
results in the way of legislation
achieved by the grange were described
at length by the commitee, the estab-
lishment of the department of agricul-
ture at Washington being considered
one of its most notable achievements.
Its accomplishments along the line of
cooperation, the establishment of
farmers’ institutes, etc., were de-
scribed. Substantia] political reforms
were said to have resulted from the la-
bors of the grange, and the promise of
good results yet to be accomplished
w’as made. “The grange will champion
no class legislation, no class political
party,” it was said, “but will boldly sus-
tain the rights of every citizen to the
untrammeled use of the ballot, so as to
secure not only an honest, but a wise
and economical administration of pub-
lic affairs. Men and parties are noth-
ing to intelligent, progressive farmers
unless they are representatives of
good government.” Considering the
taxation question the committee said:
“Complaints are heard from the farmer*

all over this Btat* of unequal taxation. No
system yet devised seems to fairly dis-
tribute .this onerous burden. We are of
the opinion, however, that a lax enforce-
ment of the law Is where the trouble ex-
ists. Farmers must use the power which
organization gives to enforce such legisla-
tion and execution of the laws we have
so as to prevent the dishonest from shirk- •

ing. Many of our officials seem to forget
that our low prices for farm products merfn
diminishing ability to meet the tax burden.
They should be taught a needed lesson.
Every unnecessary expense should be cut
off and no new scheme should be encour-
aged.”
The legislative committee reviewed

its work before the last legislature and
said:
The passage of the anti-oleo bill was se-

cured with much less opposition than had
been anticipated, and the belief that the
law would be sustained by the supreme
court was expressed. Attention was called
to the fact that at the last session, for
the first time in this state, the legislature
adopted a joint resolution in favor of the
elecUon of United States senators by di-
rect vote. The success of the committee
in securing an increased appropriation for
farmers’ institutes, and a permanent ap-
propriation for the agricultural college,
was referred to.
The executive committee made a re-

port in which the ship subsidy scheme
was strongly opposed. The committee
also opposed the expenditure of pub-
lic money for irrigation of arid lands.
The grange insurance companies have
proved a success, and after four years’
trial have been able to carry insurance
on farm buildings for one dollar per
thousand valuation per year.
The state lecturer, Mrs. Frank San-

ders, delivered her annual report to
the grange. There are 500 subordinate
granges in the state to-day, she said,
and they stand as proof of active and
vigilant work fn the field.
The financial condition of the grange

was .reported by the treasurer. It
showed receipts of $11,589.75 and dis-
bursements of $8,169.71. The organiza-
tion has a cash balance of $12,197.39,
and notes and mortgages for $3,700

$191,443 has been paid. great rate of speed. Civilization has come
to ba the ark of the covenant with us

To Protect Trade. I Americans. We must keep taking on with-

At a meeting in Grand Rapids rep- se f ede fvlUxatlout ha t^ a re too exacting
resentative Michigan hardwood hwn- —that make men baldheaded and round-
bermen practically completed plans shouldered before thfelr time?
for the incorporation of a $250,000

company to protect -their • interests none wI11 care t0 deny. I am prone to
in buying and selling. The company, think, however, that we are wont to look
U is planned, will handle the products
of all the mills on the Michigan side | hRg le(J me t0 conciUde that prudence

and economy in the management of town-
ship and ̂ ounty business, would bring to
us greater reduction and more satisfac-
tory results than will ever be realized by
legislation. We may be legislated poor,
we will never be legislated rich.”
Attorney General Oren in an address

on “Independent State Taxation,”
said:
"The first step toward improvement lies

of the great lakes.

New* Briefly Stated.
The total iron ore shipment from

Escanaba this season was 4,257,201
tons.

Mrs. S. M. Fowler died in Kalama-
zoo, aged 89. She leaves a husband

president— A. B. Cook. Shiawassee.
Vice President— Mrs. Helen Landon, Jack-

son.
Secretary— Miss Julia Ball, JAvlngston.
Treasurer— Mrs. Mary Marshall, Oak-

land.
Directors— C. L. Baker, Lenawee; W. H.

--- 1 1 1 no Chp hnrl "The first step lowara impruvrmeiM.
of 84 and a daughter of 60. She a l ^ ^ separation of state and local taxa-
been an active worker in the Church Uon Rnd the assignment to the former of
of Christ since n girl. independent state taxes and to the local

The report of the state salt in- I monlciP^ falrest

spector shows the inspection m ISO least burdensome Collection would
vember to have been 533,317 barrels, be cheaper.” he said, "and the burden
of which Wayne county contributed would fall upon the people in the form

56,986 barrels and Saginaw 44,236 bar- | ^he ̂ oBowIng officers were elected:re^s* uThe sawmill belonging to M. B.
Harris nt Harris has been burned
Loss, $10,000; no. insurance. It will

not be rebuilt.
Invnh Bohnsack died suddenly in

Oklahoma. The remains ^[Xlutionswere adopted as follows:

Clf supervisor oMhe county and I Against the sa.e.of tntoxlc.Un, Honors:
a veteran of the rebellion.

Through grief over the death of his
wife, which occurred in Paw Pa\r in
November last, Jacob J. Graver com-
mitted suicide in Chicago.

The cadets of the Michigan Mili-
tary academy at Orchard lake have
voluntarily and unanimously Adopted
resolutions abolishing hazing and
fagging in all forms. Every cadet in
the school signed the resolutions.

A reorganization of the Rolling
Mill company has been effected in
Muskegon, by which the capital stock
has been increased from $300,000 to

$1,000,000.

In favor of excluding all gambling devices
from agricultural fairs; opposition to the
calling of a special session of the legisla-
ture; In favor of having the farmers rep-
resented on the state tax commission; fa-
voring more rigid laws for the improve-
ment of highways; affirming previous reso-
lutions In favor of the county salaries bill;
opposition to an appropriation by congress
for the irrigation of western lands; de-
manding the election of United States sen-
ators by the people; favoring the construc-
tion of a governnftnt cable; opposition to
the granting of ship iubsldies by congress;
expressing sorrow for the assassination of
President McKinley; demanding the pas-
sage of laws for the suppression of anarchy,
and in favor of the retention of the pres-
ent tariff on sugar. _ ___
An actress whose hair was turned green

by a hair dye has sued a New York drug-
gist for $2,000 damage*.

more.
The report of the secretary showed

a gain of. 5.661 new members during
the year. There are now 457 granges
in the state, with an aggregate mem-
bership of about 26,000.
Resdlutions were adopted as follows:
In favor of the Torrens system of regis-

tering land titles; approve the present op-
tional law for the improvement of high-
ways ̂ Indorse the school law which makes
rural high schools optional with the town-
ships; approve the position of the Nation-
al grange in opposition to ocean ship sub-
sidies; demand the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people; re-
quest the enactment of national laws for
the control of trusts; indorse thf policies
of President Roosevelt regarding trusts
as outlined In his message; demanding the
enactment of laws to curtail the liquor
traffic and to prevent treating; express
satisfaction with the results of free rural
delivery; demand the passage of laws to
punish anarchists; favor the present home-
stead laws of the state; suggest the pas-
sage of laws to prevent forest fires-; favor
a canal connecting the Atlantic and Pa-
cific oceans; ask for the retention of the
tariff on sugar; to appoint a standing
committee on temperance; contributions
to the McKinley memorial fund to be left
to the executive committee; request the
enactment of a law requiring a copy of
the last school census to be kept in each
school district; ask for a law to make It
illegal for a publisher to forward a publica-
tlbn after the term for which it was sub-
scribed for has expired, and favor the abo-
lition of the county fee system.

New Kind of Granary.
The Carpenter-Cook company, whole-

sale grocers in Menominee, will short*
)y have something novel in the way of
grain elevators. The company ha*
bought a couple of sawmill “burners,”
tall, cylinderical affairs of iron, in
which sawdust and other mill refuse is
consumed, and will move them to its
property, up the river, where, with a
“burner” previously purchased, the
three will provide an excellent place
for the storage of grain.

Cremated While Dranlc.
News has reached Newberry that a

voodsman has been burned to tieath
.it the Danaher camps, about ten miles
from here. The man, in a drunken
stupor, was left by some of his com-
panions in an empty camp building.
During the night he evidently set fire
to the structure and was too drunk to
escape. Only a few charred bones
were found t^e next morning. The
identity of the man is not known her$»
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A Head
that throbs, pains and
aches, or feels heavy, stuf-
fy, dull or dizzy, is a poor

hoid to do business with.
It irritates the temper, up-
sets the stomach, interferes

with digestion and wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the brain clear and your
head will be right.

• Had hsadach— iron bo v hood, i
finally rot to nervous that 1 could
rest, rek duty, dull, confused i

and
_______ not-w __ _ confused and

could scarcely think connectedly. Dr.
Miles* Nervine strengthened my

my bend dear as a bull"
Rxt. W. M. Vam Sicku^

Lcwisbuif,

an
OaHaltkaHcvnld

garj at tka U. *
Mgkar aatiaaaa raqairaaaaU tkaa

m. lamer sttendanos tkaa waa a

Dt. Mites’

Nervine
quiets the irritatioQ> stimu-

lates digestion and builds
up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

Sold by drafgists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

will *»bi)eMlN«Ul

Mm. BkirM Bttw Hmw. w» ot

FVnvBMer.dMstberlmm. «• Noetk
mwH.Ommitv !««.*«»* “ Wnemof
two jmri damtion. from cnwer. •*««» »
,mn. TWfnnrml mtvIow hrldat
Um boom B*lotd«7 af«*nH>on. R«». F . A.
Stile* o&cUUng. Interment wm la 0*k

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Hivoat, Editor and Pro|>rietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly in advance.

Entered at the Poet Offloe at Chelsea, Mich.,
as seoood class matter.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2«, 1901.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Success in Your Enterprises
- . »

Happiness in Your Homes.

Seven of the (trades in the Chelsea
schools held Christmas exercises Friday

afternoon.

The inheritance tax of $994 72, spread

against the Nathan Pierce estate, has been

paid to County Treasurer Mann.

George P. Staffan has taken the con-

tract to bnlld a bowling slley for aome
parties in Leslie. They knew where to
come to get a good thing.

The gang of men who were putting in

the new sidetracks at the west end of the

M. C. yard here have been transferred
temporarily to Ypsilanti to harvest ice.

The waiting room of the D , Y., A. A}
& J. at the corner of Main and Van*
Buren streets is being enclosed. John

Bchaufele has the contract for the work.

The 2-cent rate which goes into effect-

on the Michigan Central next Wednesday,

Jan. 1, only applies to the main line. The
branch lines will still charge 3 cents as
lieretofoie.

The incorporation of the World** Union

of Christian Endeavor nnder the laws ot

MnmnrhnsrltT Is announced. Under the
incorporation, Rnv. Francis E. Clark.
D D., was Chosen president; J. Willis
Baer, secretary, and William Shaw. Irens

urer. Ube united society reported a total
of $1,990 societtea, with a total member
ship of $390,000.

Some Michigan Centred ticket offices are

making use of a new machine for dating

ticket* The device consists of a guide
for the ticket, which carries it between
two typed roller*, which not only date the

ticket in embossed letter*, bat mill the

edges. The metlKid of changing the date

Hoe is simple, and the whole machine is a

great improvement on the old style ot

using inky ribbon*.

Ann Arbor Argos: Michael Brenner the
agricultural implement dealer: “Farmers

are selling their oats and feeding rye and

bran and poor wheat. Oat* are bringing

48 cents a bushel and rye 55 cent* Rye

and bran make elegant feed. Two quarts
of rye and one quart of bran is nice Iced

for borers. With the clonenem of prices
of oats and rye, and rye going so much
farther than oata, it is the cheapest feed ”

The statements of the two Chelsea
banka made to the banking commissioner

Dec. 10 show as follows: Chelsea Savings

Bank— Commercial deposits and certifi-
cates of deposit. $121,024 54, savings de-

posits and certificates of deposit. $171,-
331.50: Kempf Commercial & Savings
Bank— Commercial deposits and certifi-
cates of deposit. $86,120 84, savings de-

posits and certificntes of deposit, $233,-
090.89; a total of $611,557 27. A goodly
showing of wealth for this town.

The boy choir of the Congregational
church made Its first public appearance at

the Christmas services Sunday evening.
Clad in their cottas and cassocks they
presented a neat and uniform appearance.

Their singing was extremely good and
when they acquire more confidence in
themselves they will be able to do even
better. This was shown by the marked
improvement in rendering the last verse

of the selection sung, Gounod’s "Naxa
reth " Their singing at the children’s
entertainment Tuesday evening was better

still. The members of the choir are Lee
Chandler, Rollln Schenk and Elmer
Winans sopranos, Howard Holmes, Kent
Walworth, Edmund Robinson and George

Bacon altos.
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Lnana and
Bomla, mortgage, W
Banking house.. V..*.*. ....... ̂

tete-i-ca i:

Due from banks in ........ *1

tor'*™*

0 ot# It)

We are reaching out for all the buiineu we cun get and

we are offering attractive good* and pricea to get patron*. We
are pleaaing our old customer* and we ihall strive to please

the new one* that give n* their patronage. Our *tore is the

best grocery in town, we can satiafy yon.

oiTvrroiu ...... l|||n
Nickels and cents ifcagr, ia
Check., cnii. Items, |nitro*
revenue accounl..,.

Total

FREEMAN’S

laSSSr.!r..:r-»?
Undivided protliti, net
Dividends unintlil ..... ;// 7

| Commercial ilt pos-

............ IM2M08
Certificates of de-

poril .......... 64 74546 Ifii
Having* deposits.. 74 509 01 i

Havinp certificates .96 82949

Total .............

ipfWWIWM*W«n tltate of Michigan, County 0f w«
tenaw, ss.

l, Wm. J. Knapp, prtviileat of
above named bunk, do solemnly 11^1
the above statement is true'ioth*
of my knowledge and belief.^ J Knapp,

Hubscribed antHmroni to before aT
10th day of December, 1901.

Th*o. K. Wood, Notify

WE HAVE ....
EVERYTHIN G FIRST CLASS FOR

all and Wintar Garmants.l correct-Aues.: j

' WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.
Your* for Good Tailoring,

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
merchant Tailor.

REPOUT OF THE C0ND1TI
OP THE

WCounMlMii]
AT CHELSEA, MICH.,

At the close of business, Dec. 10,
as called for by the Comma
the Banking Department.

Stock bridge Snn: A fine large photo of

the late George P. Glazier adorns the
bank; also one of the exterior of that
building. Both are the work of a De-
troit artist

The North Lake correspondent of the
Pinckney Dispatch asked a family if they

took that paper, when a child of three
summers replied: “We don’t take dispatch,

we take medicine.’*

C. M. Stephens has a fine assortment of

| the Ann Arbor Gasoline Lamps for sale
at A. E. Winans’. He has also the agency

for the F. P. lighting system for Wash-
tenaw county, the brightest and cheapest

i light in the market.

FOR NEW YEAR.
Those in search of » handsome and appropriate Holiday Gift

should not fail to visit the store of

5 Wm. Arnold, in Ann Arbor.
He carries as fine a stock as any store in Detroit and at prices much
lower. His engraving, which he does absolutely free of charge, is

also equal to any in the state. Then the articles are all put up in
handsome boxes, thus presenting that neat appearance, which en

Lances the value of an article of jewelry or silver so much.

WitohM, StnUxLg 8ilv*r, “Uhb*y” Owt Olaaa, lodevood

g«n* painted China, Osnuin* Shear Wan, Leather Oeods,

Odd Oloeka and Vaa**, TTmtortUai, Chafing Slahw,

RKBOURCK&.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 5071
Bonds, mortgages nod securi-

ties ..................... 214 <
Premiums paid on bonds .....
Overdrslts ..................

Bunking house ........ ...... 7!
Furniture and fixtures ....... ‘ l!
Due from other banks sod

Imnkers ................... 25!

U. 8. bonds ...... $ 5 500 00
Due from bunks in

reserve cities ... 46 797 76

U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 4 086 00

Gold coin ......... 5900 00
Silver coin ........ 2 668 95
Nickels nnd C' ntv... 186 12 63!
Checks, cast 1 items, internals

revenue account ...........

Total ................. R*51

LIABILITfXS

Capital atock paid in ........ $4®
I Surplus .................... *
Undivided profits, net ........

and everything that i* usually found in a first class jewelry store.

Better look over his stock before making your selection, as he

may be able to show you just what you have been looking for.

Don’t forget the place — ~ ,

I William Arnold's Jewelry Store, I

Fred and Henry Bareb, of Lima, left
Tuesday of last week for California where

they will make their future home. Both
are energetic young farmers who should
succeed in tbe west.

On Thursday Wm. E. Moss sold $35,
000 worth of D., Y. A A. A electric rmil-
way 6 per cent bonds on the Detroit stock

4 xchange at 107 and accrued interest. The
bonds mature in 1924.

Foils a Deadly Attack.

‘My wife was so ill that good physicians

were unable to help her," writes M. M.
Austin, of Winchester, Ind., "but was
completely cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills.'* They work wonders in stomach
and liver troubles. Cure constipation,

sick headache. 25 cents at Glazier A
I Stimson’s drug store.

Uma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Easton spent Sunday

I in Dexter.

Wm. Oesterle, while out fishing through
the ice at Blind Lake near Unadilla last
week with a party of friends, caught a
12^ lb*, pickerel. They got ten pickerel

uod black bass in all.

The inheritance tax in the estate of Dr.

Robert McColgao has been spread by the

judge of probate, and amounts to $52.70.
Tbe estate consists of $2,500 real estate
and $10,270 personal.

Dr. Fred G. Novy and Prof. Paul C.
Freer, pf the U. of M.. Junre discovered
»n absolute antiseptic for intestinal
diseases such as typhoid fever, cholera and

dysentery. It Is called “Beozozooe.**

There were 49 deaths in Washtenaw

county during November as fullowf:
Cities— Ann Arbor 19 (including 5 deaths
in the U. of M* hospitals). Ypsilinti 11
villages— Dexter 8, Manchester 1, Saline

1; townships — Augusta 8, Lima 1, Man-
cIveMet 1, Northfield 2, Salem 2, Sdo 1,
•Sharon 2, Superior 1, York 1

Mrs. W. W. Wedemeyer, of Aon Ar-
bor, spent Friday here.

OrU Wood, of Chicago, came home
Sunday to spend his vacation.

Edward Easton and Edward Dancer
are quite sick with the mumps.

There was a large crowd at the Christ-

mas entertainmeut Sunday evening.

Clarence Dixon and children, of Ann
Atbor, spent Sunday with Mrs. A. Beach.

The Lima and 8ck> farmers* club wil
meet at Jay Smith's the third Wednesday
in January.

%

The Epworth League elected tbe fol-
lowing ofllcers Saturday night: President,

A J. Easton; 1st vice president, Mra. A
J. Easton; 2d vice president, Mrs. Ligbty

Staebler; 3d vice president, Eva Luick
4th vice president, Mrs. M. Hammond
assistant, Mra. Fannie Ward; secretary,

Estella Guerin; treasurer. Jay Wood
organist, Eva Luick.

ouosenoe for the Herald, $1 per year

990 South Main Street, Ana Arbor.

Dividends unpaid . $

C“i.‘1.de.P°.e2S0^

Savings deposit.. 217 823 28
Saving* certificates 15 757 11 W-

Total.. .............. W
State ot Michigan, Co«uy

I, J. A. Palmer, culi er olj1* .

named bank, do wlemnly ^
| above •t.tement U true to w w*»l
knowledge and

wm
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SPECIAL SALE

Subscribed and sworn to before *e

16th day of December, IWh

To Open the New Year.

All Heating Stoves 1-4 Off

“The Niagara Falls

Time table taking effect Not. 3.

fOth MERIDIAN ̂
Panenger* trains on ’JJ

tral IWlrcad will leave Cbel^»

ro“OW1: oo.xe a,
Ho 8— Detroit NlghI^P'^ j:l,J

FURNITURE
At Very Low Prices to Close Out

Bargains in all Departments

HOAG & HOLMES.

No 86 — Atlantic ExPr^ 'rs, J
..... j

eOlNO WMt.
.1.1

No 3— Mail ? Do - n id^ Ex ‘t j

No 7-CkicagoNw»'*‘k„„
No^wUleto^g,!,,,.

nn gelling on

w,.u...‘S0
O JSr Rooolw. 0er

and f^cket Agent, Cbicag^

HEAgACS

7®

WV 1“

(
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H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Friday, December 20th,

WE SHALL OPEN

Remnant Sale

Dttroit, Ypaliantt, Aon Arbor and

Jackson Railway.

Ttac SclMdnto of Cars fcstwssa Ads Artor

•nd Jackson.

Until further notice can will lea re Grass

Like going east at 9:80, 8 00, 10:00, 19:00

am., 9:00, 4:00, 6:00. 8:00. and KMX) p m.;

and Chelsea 7:00, 8:40, 1040, 19:40 a.m.,

2:40, 4:40, 8:40, 8:40 and 10:40 p.m.

Will leave Ann Arbor going west at 8:00

10 00, 19:00 am.. 2:00, 4:00, 8:00,8:00,
10:00 and 12:00 p.m ; and Chelsea at 9:16,

11:15 a m., 1:15, 8:15, 5:15, 7:15,9:15, 11:15

p.m. and 12:55 a.m. .

The Company reserves the right to
ehange the time of these can without no-

\\\* have selected from our entire stock all remnant pieces and odd lots of 1,06 to the public.

goods and marked them at Carft win *l

Greatly Reduced Prices

To close oat before Jon. 1st.

Can will meet at No 2 siding.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Born, Christmas morning, to Mr. and

Mn. Jobi Kelly, of West Middle street, a
son.

R. A. Snyder presented each of his em>
ployees with a nice Christmas turkey on
Tuesday.

The Business Men's Class of the Con-

gregational church gave Rev C. 8. Jones

a Christmas present of $25.00.

Bora. Sunday, Dee. 15, to Me. and Mn.
Jacob Klein, of Una, a daughter.

Chelsea Tent, K. O.T. M . will hava a

hoi social next Wednesday evening at
their hall.

A. VanTyne shipped the largest load of

pelts Monday that has been sent out of

Chelsea in some time.

The Hunt Block Company played to
crowded honses every night last week and

gave good satisfaction.

Henry W. Ashley has resigned the
general managenhlp of the Ann “Arbor
railroad, to take effect Jan. 1.

H. Llghtball has sold bis sawmill ma
chtnery to Wm.' Laverock, of Unadilla,
who will move it to that place.

William P. Schenk baa been appointed

by the probate court administrator of the

estate of John Schenk, deceased, of Free-

dom.

The cadets of'the Orchard Lake Mili-
tary Academy have drafted resolutions
abolishing baling and all forms of fag
duty. A

Bach of thewlOJXXKfmployees of the
American Express Co. In the United
States received a Christmas present of $10

this year.

Nr _________

mfle sooth west of Chelsea

PEOPLE'S WANTS.
... MILCH COW WANTED—
Full blood Jersey or Jersrv grade,
to GbombV Clark, SyWan.otc

*DHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS,
JL cut to any slxe, fo* sale .at the
Hkrald office.

The Michigan Central is shipping
large quantity of field stone from Dexter

to be UKed in the embankments along their

new grade.

m vuiibiuiiib preaciib ui

Remnants Dress Goods at about half price. £
present as installation of officers takes

Remnants Table Damask at 1-4 to 1-3 off. place i ^ .' ‘ All the students from the U. of M. and Wm. Hepburn, who has been in the
I Olivet college are home to spend the I employ of the Glazier Stove Co. for
I Christmas vacation with their parents and several yeafs as a molder, has gone to
friends. ' Battle Creek.

j Next Wednesday is the Feast of the Frank Leach shipped 4.250 pounds o
Circumcision in the Catholic church and fine dressed poultry to New York city
masses will be said at St. Mary’s church, I Thursday aod Friday which brought
at 8 and 10 a. m. excellent prices.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor, Oar stores generally did a fine Christ-
announces that he is a candidate for nomi- 1 ma# business the past week or ten days,
nation as congressman from this district ,he merchants are congratulating
in opposition to Congressman H. C. 1

! Smith. Dick Clark, of Lyndon, now use a
Mr. and Mr.. John W. Schenk enter- ^one power feed grinder to Krfnd the

, talned the member* of the M. E. choir at f“d for lhe 8t"ck on hl* farm U was
~ oV. d>1 MA A/v tttO AA v, their home on West Middle street Monday purchaaed of Geo. -H. Poster & Co.

OQU pftirS OI OllOOS liO Lll I eyenjng During the evening a dainty I George Craw, landlord of thi Freeman
repast was served. house, Manchester, has gone into bank-

The several Christmas entertainments ruPlcy w't*1 indebtedness of $2,100,
for the Sunday school children of the amongst which is a rent bill since last

Congregational, Baptist and Lutheran June*
churches Tuesday evening were well at- With broom corn selling at $150 a ton,
tended and greatly enjoyed, particularly an exchange remarks that It would be
by the children. quite the proper thing to tie a ribbon on

Do you want to subscribe for your the broom and put it on the piano in the

. weekly local newspaper, a fine twice-a- 1 Parlor.T^-rj*£>Q week state paper and one of the best farm The case of Fred Wuerthner vs. theJ-JjrwO jouruMls in America, at a remarkably Arbeiter Society of Manchester cost the

in f ho mnef onrofnl mnniipr cheHP rale- You can do ,0 at tbe Herald ab<,ut I1.000- but lbe Manchester
in the most careful manner | ^ |ldvertisemeDt in another Enterprise says it still owns the block and

HPrCT A-CIiES I column. the grove,

Mrs. W. F. Hatch had a slight stroke of The Epworth League of the Sylvanand apoplexy Tuesday evening. She is tome- German M. E. Church will give a pump-

what better at present writing and will kin pie social at the home of Mr. and
KITE GLASSES recover |rora it unless something more Mrs, Rudolph Hoppe next Tuesday eveu-

serious results. She was alone in the log, Dec. 81.
of all kinds and at all prices. h0U8e when tai5en, Mr. Hatch being away Benny Stapish, tbe 18 years old son of

west on a visit to their adopted daughter, Charles Stapish, of Lyndon, was running

, - . rT-»  I Mrs. J. E Reilly, and the domestic had quite last Monday afternoon when he
fC A-N fl 1 iKfT J^l Hi 11. _ I gone home for a Christmas vacation. | stubbed bis toe and fell headlong striking

/'XLD NEWSPAPERS — Only 6 ovals
tor a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry abet vet, at the
Hkbald office

TAPANESB Napkins for sale in large
fj or small quantities at the Herald
Office.

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—240 nr res, half mile from electric

road, 185 acres under plow and in a first
class state of cultivation, balance good
meadow and ttmlter land. One of tho beat
jroductlve farms in Western Washtenaw
•ounty. Good buildings including large
Msement barn. 0

Farm No. 2—100 acres.

Farm No. 8 — 85 acres.

All on easy terms. Will exchange for
small properly. N

8. PASSES,
Real Estate aod Insurance Agent, Chelsea.

Remnants Crashes cheap.

Remnants Prints 4c to 4 l-2c per yard.

Remnants Brown and Bleached Cottons re-

duced.

Remnants of Carpets at less than cost.

$2.00 to $3.60.

Puritan
^ SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.60.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Christmas Meats.

I shall have for the Christmas

trade some of the

Primest
i

Beef, Mutton and Pork

that has ever been brought into a

Chelsea market.

Also a choice lot of

Poultry of All Kinds.

mmm’m mmm
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

For lbe best.-------- with a liberal naoa on i ue»u»y, wucu u* 6—
A clean up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying jour l entedever, m.n m hia employ, the I trespasser.

* ^ Shoes from I -dim™ of the local papers and several of | Next W

,ne Dome ior a vmne.mw , 9tUuo»u ioc .uu .... -- ----- - - ------- - - Give me your orders for Christmas
The buildlDK committee of the board of a stone which cut a gash in the left side of meatg, I will guarantee von satisfac-

supervisors, who are Supervisors Ouster- Uu forehead ̂ tending from the hair to tion

Ho of Add Arbor. Wood, of Saline, aod the eye and into the bone. Dr. . Q|ie]sea Telephone connection.
Bacon, of Chelaea, met at the court house Schmidt sewed up the wound.

Monday. They let the contract for the According to the new state game law it A
tiling in the register of deed’s oflfice to Uunlawftil to hunt for game with fire- J ^ VX#

I Koch Bros., of Ann Arbor. The com- arms, doga or otherwise on any enclosed __ _ _
60 C01ltSmittee adjourned to the first Monday in lanUs or premises in any county in tLe ~ a a# a \kl*

January, when they will let the contract 9,ftte without the conBeot of tbe owner orllg||tnrn|Jl W I H O O
HO for tbe 8teei casings for the doors. lessee of such lands or premises. It ̂ UUIIIUIIIIU fflllwW

* ’ F P Glazier dispensed Christmas gifts not necessary to post a prohibitory sign to
with a liberal hand on Tuesday, when he give grounds for the prosecution of a Eight years old

FOE FAMILY USE.

Per Qt. Per Gal

WONDERFUL
Tk« Twlee-a-Week Free Press, oae year,

Tie Oraage Jaii Fanaer, aae year,

The Chelsea HeraU, eae year,

Telal,

Our Price, all three, 1 year,

$1.W ,a average of 815 per eesaion; ooe day
-- leasiona— Willis, .Uu.29, 495; lord. Jao.

I®*®® go, 605; Chelsea, Jan. 81, 545; Salem,
Feb. 1, 80S, or an average of 168 per

<fc9 On U'on The Washtenaw attendance
JpZ.UU I avcraged up well with tho attendance in

other counties.

. _ . , r . o limiiMl time only. Do not delay, send in your Blanohe Ludlow was arraigned in
1 his offer is made for a limited time oniy. I justice Parker’s court Tuesday morning

on a charge of truancy. W. K. Childs,
of Ann Arbor, county agent for juvenile

over 18 years old, was sent to the Ouls

Industrial School at Adrian until she is

17 years of age, which will be April U
J, Marshal J»y M. Woods took the

girl to Adrian, but when he got there a
error In the commitment papers was found

The authority would not receive the g.rl

so he>ad to bring her back with him.

preseuiru cveij a..— — -- -- 1“ O *

editors of the local papers and several of Next Wednesday evening at St. Marys
his friends a fine fat turkey. One hun- church a pictorial exhibition ot die cele-
dred and fifty turkeys in all were given braU)d PM^on Play as presented at Ober

away Each turkey was neatly packed in Ammergau will be given. These moving, *«. r A
a basket which also contained one of the pictureg give a life-like appearance to the gweet QataWDa, 40(5. $1. W
handsome calendars of the Glazier Stove incidents from the life
Company For the Herald man’s share of of tue Savior as shown in this world- Port Wine, WC.
^genemus gift, Mr. GUMer ̂  ^h^d’ iMuBOatelle, 40c. * 1.50

The report of the Michigan State mUsion will to 85 cents for mlah, and 15 TheK wine ftre al, pure nnadulte-
Farmera' Institute, for last winter, just cents for children - rated Rrape wines and are unexcelled

91 00 1 rt‘celV,ed, glV^t ^Washtenaw institutes So tlireatening to the interests of our ^ qUHUtV and purity.
A,,®# aucndancc at W“hUnaw held vma^ are the plan, of Merrlman’s all ^ . 1 -

order at once.

THE HERALD, Chelsea, Mich.

Advertise in the Herald.

And Make Your Wants Known.

ntm caioukger,
McKnne Block, Oheleea.requested to address M. X..care general

delivery, post office. Plans for an indigna-

tion meeting are forming. |The Best Cigars
Saved at Grave’s Brink. .
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throbbing ou the
midnight air.

A requiem— ye*, the
, dying year is

dead ;

Its records written,
be they foul or
falr: , ^

Its mysteries solved

all Its riddles read.
The KewTear came with swift yet stealth*tread; „
No footfall reached the anxious, listen-

ing ear ’ ,

As through the portals he so swiftly sped ;
But now his Arm, majestic tread we hear.

And so the years go, ever speeding by.
And changes come, more strange than

lapse of years.
The past is gone: Why comes the deep-

drawn sigh?
Why Is the eye bedimmed with unshed

tears?
It once was ours; we drank, aye, drained

the cup,
Quaffing with eager lips its happiness,

Nor even dreamed so soon we must give
up

Those Joys that came our daily life to
bless.

Shall all the ties be severed that have
bound

Friend unto friend, and very soul to
soul?

Shall some Lethean waters there be found
That over torn and wounded hearts shall

roll, !

In deep forgetfulness assuaging pain.
Healing all wounds, and leaving not a

scar?
Or shall the ties, the wounds, the scars re-

main?
Shall pain be there our future bliss to

mar? ' .

*‘The Oracles are dumb;” with bated
breatff"

We silent stand, awaiting some reply;
It comes not, nor can come until kind death
Shall touch our hearts and bid the

clouds roll by.
Enough— for when life's fateful strife is

o'er,

When earthly joys and pains are laid
aside.

When we look back from yonder distant
shore

And understand, we shall be satisfied.
—Charles H. Allen, in Frank Leslie’s Pop-

ular Monthly.

hitely drawing the cook-book to-
ward him again, “and I’m going to
begin the New Year in a manly fash-
ion! 1*11 stick to my resolution.”
Early that morning Jack had de-

cided to cook a grand New Year din-
ner for himself, and the fine wild
goose, shot for that purpose, .now
hung in the outer room all ready fwr
the oven. But roast goose and baked
potatoes, while good in their way, did
not seem sufficiently festive to the
fastidious Jack, whose New England
mother had made a reputation for
herself on her holiday dinners. His
soul longed for something in the way
of “goodies,” and that is why. he hap-
pened to be poring over a cook-book
at an hour when he was - usually
sound asleep in his comfortable bed.
“Mince pie is what I want,” he

he called his folly, and this wan the nhe said, “for I hftd made up
first time he had broken down. But
he had built so many air castlea
about this first day of the new year
—the first holiday which he and Nel-

mind to spend New Year with you.
This is my Uncle lien, and he is a
minister, and when he saw I was
determined to come, of course, he de-

Ue would spend in their new home cided to come, too!”
—that it was rather difficult to cele-
brate the day alone, and as cheer-
fully as If nothing had happened to
disturb his plans.
“If there were any hope that It

might be different next year,” he
moaned; but Nellie’s answer had
been final. Next year, and all the
years to come must be spent with-
out her if he remained on the farm.
“And it may be years before I can
sell, and' even then I must begin at
the beginning and make another
home. A girl would have to love a
man very dearly to wait so long, and

^ACHELORJ

IVEN a semi-bliz
zard and a some-
w h a t preten-
tious sod house
on a westernr prairie — p r e-

tentious because it contained two
rooms instead of one, and each room
had two windows of glass — and you
have the setting of a rather interest-
ing New' Year celebration. Nor was
the inside view of this sod house at
nil disappointing to expectations
fired by the sight of those real win-
dows of glass, for there was furni-
ture more than the actual needs o
the occupant demanded. To be sure
it was nearly all of home manufac-
ture, but it was evidently the work
of one who might have earned a liv-
ing as a cabinet maker, and some o
it was upholstered.
The owner of this house, Jack Wal

worth bj' name, sat poring over
cook-book. He was a merry-eyed
young fellow of 25, tall, athletic, and
in every way good to look at. Al-
though many miles from any human
being, so far as he knew, his hands
were clean and his hair carefully
brushed — two characteristics not
very pronounced in the make-up o
individuals in that part of the world,
for they were nearly all men, and
they needed the spur of a woman’s
approval to give them a proper re
gard for their personal appearance

“These are mighty good recipes,
murmured Jack, as he slowly turnec
the leaves of his book, “but they do
require such an ocean of stuff!
Why don’t they write some especially
for bachelors on prairie farms — lone-
ly old bachelors who have a hanker-
ing for a holiday dinner like mother
used to make?”
This was said half whimsically and

half sadly, for to-morrow a new year
was to begin, and Jack was home-
sick. There had been a time when
he was quite sure that the opening
day of this new year would see the
beginning of a new life for him — a
life in which Nellie Rogers would be
the central figure. Jack turned to
the fly leaf of his cook-book and re-
read the words he had written there.
“My first New Year resolution,” he

proclaimed, in a tone that ought to
have frightened away the most per-
sistent attack of the blues, “and I’m
bound to live up to it. T, Jack Wal-
worth, being of sound mind, etc.,
have resolved that my life shall, not
be spoiled by* — Pshaw!” He threw
the book on the table almost vicious-
ly. There was no fun in acting with-
out an audience, and he must try in
some other way to convincn himself
that he wag not so very unhappy
after all.

“I moped all day on both Thanks-
giving and Christmas ” he said, reso*

s

;5V

W-

“What •Ike could I do?” murmured
the old man, deprecatorlly; “Nellie
Is so headstrong, and so — so very un-
conventional!”
“And as soon as I can stand, Jack,”

continued Nellie, paying no attention
to the interruption, “he will marry
ua— that is, if you have mo other
sweetheart.”
“I told her,” interrupted Uncle

Ben, “that it looked exactly as if she
were throwing herself at you.”
“And I told him,” answered Nellie,

with a happy little laugh, “that that
was exactly what I meant to. do. I
said you had once thrown yourself
at me, and that this was the only
way I could get even.”
What Jack said in reply would look

very sttly on paper, but Nellie liked
it, and Uncle Ben pretended not to
hear. The good old map was re-
lieved, however, when the lovemak-
ing was interrupted by a shout from
outside, accompanied by a vigorous
demand for assistance, that sent
Jack hurrying out once again into
the whirling snow.
A neighbor had found a runawgy

team that he wished to leave in
Jack’s barn, for it was too much
trouble to lead it through the storm.
“It is our team,” exclaimed Uncle

Ben. “We got out to walk, for Nel-
lie feared her feet were freezing,
and the team got away from us. We
tried to find it, but the storm in-
creased so furiously we couldn’t

X

L0NG’3 decisioT^;
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and conclusions of the court of
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JACK TURNED THE LEAVES OF HIS COOK-BOOK.

said, “but my cupboard is against it.
I’ve got the meat and vinegar and
sugar, but there are no spices, and
I’d have to use dried apple, and I’m
not sure I know how the crust is
made. I wonder if I could use cran-
berries and dried blackberries in-
stead of raisins and currants? b
have half a mind to try it, anyhow.”
Suiting the action to the word,

Jack donned his oil cloth apron, and
was soon at work. There was plen-
ty of meat and dried apples which he
had cooked that day, and he was
quite sure that he remembered to
what degree of minuteness he used
to chop such things for his mother.
“If Nellie were here now,” he

thought, regretfully, “she would
have had everything ready for our
first holiday dinner together, and
New Year is such a suitable day
upon which to begin married life.”
With this thought, the cheerful

tune Jack was whistling came to an
abrupt close, and an expression of
sadness crept into his face; then
the chopping bowl was pushed aside,
and he buried his face in his hands.
“It is useless,” he groaned, “I

•can never get over rt; I cannot be
brave. Oh, Nellie, Nellie, I cannot
live my life without you, and — I
won’t!”

Jack had decided to be a farmer
without consulting the girl he loved,
principally because he had never told
her he loved her, and so had no
claim upon her. He had believed
that a man had no right to propose
marriage to a girl until he had a
home to offer her, and so he had
gone alone into the prairie wilder-
ness and taken up his battle against
poverty single-handed. He had been
unusually successful, and in three
years he had secured the little home
in which we find him, and he owed
no man a penny. Then he had gone
back to the old home, to find Nellie
Rogers and ask her to be his wife.
He had thought of her so long as
mistress of that little sod house on
the prairie that he could not believe
her answer would be disappointing,
and when it came it almost crushed
him.
“I do care for you, Jack, but not

enough to live on a farm, and in
such a wilderness. I want to live in
the city. If you loved me, why did
you not ask me where I want to
live? Should a woman not haye a
choice in the matter? If you still
love me, Jack, why not sell the farm
now?”
“It is my. home, Nellie. I have

worked three years to get it. I
could not sell it now for what it is
worth to me, and I have nothing
else. Do you understand, dear? It
is all the home I have to offer you.”
It seemed to Jack that such an ex-

planation ought to satisfy any girl,
and when Nellie persistently refused
to live on a farm, he could only con-
clude that she did not love him well
enough to be his wife. He bade her
a formal farewell and went back to
his farm, angrily telling himtelf that
the girl was not worth a second
thought, and that any self-respect-
ing Inan could make himself happy
without her. That was in November,
and Jack had kept himself very busy
•ver since, in order to forget what

if she loved him like that she would
go to the home he had provided.”
The clock on the pretty little man-

tel chimed the midnight hour, and
Jack raised his head wearily.

“I won’t be a coward,” he said. “1
don’t feel, just now, as if I cared
much about a swell dinner, but I
may have more courage a few hours
later, and then 1 can make that pie.”
Then he fixed the fire, and before

preparing for bed went to the door
and looked out into the night. It is
a habit shared by all who live in
lonely places, for there is always
the feeling that some one may be
abroad who needs help.
The snow had ceased falling, and

the stars twinkled overhead, but the
wind still blew in. gusts that kept
blinding eddies in the frosty air.

“It is an ugly night,” said Jack,
“and I pity anyone who is not safely
housed; I wonder if — good Lord!”
“Helloa, there! Helloa!” came a

man's voice through the whirling
snow. “Help! help! help!” The last
word ended in a quaver that told of
helplessness and exhaustion.
__“\Vhoop-e-e-e-e!” returned Jack, in
a voice that rang like a clarion call
across the prairie. “Where are you?
Sing out again! I’m coming!”
The snow was drifted into laptas-

tically-shaped hills of varying height,
but between them the ground lay
bare and brown, as it usually did in
that locality, when the first heavy
snowstorm .of the season was ac-
companied by a strong wind. It was
possible to walk around the high
drifts with comparative ease, but, on
a stormy night, even one acquainted
with the country was in danger of
losing his way and perishing of ex-
posure.

Jack hung a lighted lantern under
the roof of his porch, then sallied
forth on his errand of mercy, calling
lustily and cheerfully at every step,
and soon he was standing beside an
old man who Was bending over the
form of a girl lying limply against a
huge snow drift.
“I don’t think she is dead,” fal-

tered the man, whose' teeth were
chattering almost too much for
speech.

“We’ll soon know,” replied Jack,
lifting the slight form into his arms
and leading the way to the cabin.
Let me know if I walk too fast for

you.”

Jack placed his burden on the bed
and pulled the frozen veil from her
face, and then fell on his knees be-
side her.

“Nellie!” he exclaimed. “My God,
my God, it is Nellie!”
“And are you Jack Walworth?”

asked the man; but Jack did not
hear. He had recovered his self-
possession and was using all his
knowledge to restore Nellie to con-
sciousness, and as he worked he
called her all the pretty loverlike
names that she had ever heard from
his lips— and they were many, for his
was an exceedingly affectionate na-
ture, His method ‘ of treatment
proved most effective, for in a re-
markably short period of time Nel-
lie was able to drink the coffee he
made for her, and to explain her
presence in his home.
% “We started out to find you, Jack,”

The neighbor and his companion
were easily induced to come in and
remain until daylight, which was
now close at hand. They were need-
ed as witnesses to the marriage cere-
raony, and even had the weather

SECRETARY OF NAVY LONG.

counsel to enter upon on inquiry into
the question of command and hu

made, driving a pleasure they could ’ notified Admiral Schley’s counsel of
not have resisted so interesting an
experience.

Four men and one woman sat
down to the wedding breakfast,
which consisted of baked beans, corn
bread and coffee, and it is safe to
say that never a wedding breakfast
was eaten by a jollier company.

And thus,” said Jack, melodra-
matically, “eth a happy' bachel-
or’s New Year celebration.”
Uncle Ben went back to his work

in the city that day, for the hired
team must be returned to its own-
ers, and his poor people could not be
neglected. But there were tears in
his eyes as he thought of the little
world of happiness -he was leaving
behind him — tears shed in self-pity —
for Uncle Ben had never had a home.
He smiled, however, when he recalled
Jack’s account of his search for
recipes suited to a bachelor’s holi-
day dinner, and Nellie’s reassuring
reply that there was sufficient ma-
terial in the house for a plum pud-
ding and a mince pie, too.
“I am happy enough,” Jack had- re-

plied, “to dine like a king on corn-
meal pancakes; perhaps Nellie’s
swell dinner would be more than
this feeble heart of mine could
bear.”

. “Don’t take it to your heart, then,”
was Nellie’s saucy response; “I want
that place myself.”

“Verily,” said Uncle Ben, as he
urged the horses into a trot, “verily,
a dinner of herbs where love is—
bless my soul, nags! can’t you un-
derstand that I have a New Year ser-
mon to preach to-day?” — Sidney
Sieyes, in Minneapolis Housekeeper.

IX HARD Ll'CK.

that fact as a reason for deeliningto
hear them on that point.

Secretary Long’s approval of the mi*
jority report was as follows:
“The department has read the teetiraosy j

In this the arguments of counKl it
the trial; the court’s findings of fact, opin-
ion and recommendation; the Indlvldigl
memorandum of the presiding member; tht
statement of exceptions to the said find-
ings and opinion by the applicant; the re-
ply to said statement by the judge advo-
cate of the court and hl» assistant, and the
brief this day submitted by counsellor
Rear Admiral Sampson traversing the pre-
siding member’s view as to who was In com-
mand at the battle of Santiago.
“And after careful consideration thi

findings of fact and the opinion of the (all
court are approved.
“A» to the points on which the presiding

member differs from the majority of the
court, the opinion of the majority Is ip-
proved.
“Aa to the further expression of his views

by the same member with regard to the
questions of command on the morning of
July S. 1898. and of the title to credit for tb«
ensuing victory, the conduct of the coort
in making no finding and rendering no opin-
ion on those questions Is approved-lndett
ft could with propriety take no other course,
evidence on these questions, during tb«
Inquiry, having been excluded by thecourl
“The department approves the recom-

mendation of the court that no further
proceedings be had In the premises.
“The department records Its appreclitlos

of the arduous labors of the whole court
(Signed) “JOHN D. LONG,

“Secretary of the Nary."

Washington, Dec. 23.— The following
order was made public Saturday after*
noon by Secretary of War Root:
“Navy Department, Washington, D. C,

Dec. 20.— Rear Admiral A. S. Barker. Cob-
mandant Navy Yard, New York.-Slr: 1
am directed by the president to ask Edgar
S. Maclay, special laborer, general store-
keeper’s office, navy yard, New York, ts
send in his resignation. Very respectfully,
(Signed) “JOHN D. LONG.

••Secretary.'’

Secretary Root Was designated to
make public the request for Mr. Mae-
lay’s resignation after a conference
with the president.

FIGHTING IN PHILIPPINES.

Deadbroke— Lend me a dollar, will
you?

Nojoke — I can’t do it; you know I
haven’t even paid for my wife’s New
Year’s present to me yet. .

[M

Give on New Year's Day,
In the Greek church New Year’*

takes the place of Christmas, so far
as interchange of gifts is concerned.
The father of a family gives to hia
wife and children presents of money,
which are carefully put away.

The Modern Spirit.
Mistress — What makes you ask for

more wages? Aren’t you satisfied
with what you get?
Cook— Yis, mum; but 0} thought

there wud be no harum in askin’ l«r
a little' more!— Brooklyn Life.

Several Slight EngegemenU
Which InsorgenU Are Defeated

by Americana.

Manila, Dec. 23.— Capt. John S.Parkf,

Jr.f with 30 men of the Twenty-firsts*
fantry, encountered 60 insurgents u

week at AJaminos, in Laguna Pro',D j
Four of the enemy were killed, seven
guns were captured and their barr

was destroyed. , h
Gen. Bell, who is in command oi

American forces in Ba tangos Pr0^i.,
Luzon, has praised Lieut. Jf™e8 ’ D
ford who, while scouting with r •

of the First cavalry, routed an
gent force in that province. Lj ‘

ford located a rebel stronghrid o® t P

of a hill near the town of Botany
He surrounded the enemy -a
of night and attacked
Their surprise was C0®P” Vtu |t-
teen insurgents were killed

tempting to aPe’ of

captured 16 rifles and 500 ro

ammunition. #*hpFir**
Lieut. John D. Hartman, of tn

cavalry, during an expedition^ ^
lasted several **y*' ™c without 1°*
enemy six separate * dsen

Ing one of his men. He d
eral barracks. •

Great Increa*® "VnVntb*
Chicago, Dec. 23. In « thefary

ended on November 30, jggooo.tffc

ingsof 100 roads increased^ ̂  ^
compared with an more ̂
600,000 in 1800, $52,000,000 in o8l

(39,500,000 in 1898. Twenty r ^
of the number have me
11,000,000 each in U months.

gjjpiliii
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IHE -SUGAR

Mca«ra. Om«»rd!« «M Cattli
•“ thy Muhteet.

The following editorial appeared ia
the New York Evening Pout of Decem-
ber 12 last,, nod as every household, in
fact, every man, wotaan and child i»t
interested in sugar, it being one of the
most important articles of daily food,
our readers will thank us for reproduc-
ing this highly-interesting editorial:

The Kvebing I*o.st bids the heartiest
welcome to every American industry
that can stand on its own bottom and
make its way without leaning on the
poor rates. Among these self-support-
ing industries, we are glad to know, ia
the production of )>eet-sngar. At all
events, it was such two years ago. We
publish elsewhere a lette.r written in
1899, and sighed by Mr. Oxnard and
Mr. Cutting, the chiefs of this indus-
try on the eastern side of the Kooky
mountains, showing that this was the
happy condition of the trade at that
time. Tf parties masquerading as beet-
sugar producers are besieging the
president and congress at this mo-
ment, and pretending that they will
be mined if Cuban sugar is admitted
for six months nt half the present
rates of duty, their false pretebkes
ought to be exposed.

The letter of Messrs. Oxnard and
Cutting was probably written for the
purpose of inducing the farmers of the
Mississippi valley to go more largely
into the cultivation of beets for the
sugar factories. This was a laudable
motive for telling the truth and show-
ing the large profits which awaited
both* the beet-grower and the manu-
facturer if the industry were persever-
ingly and intelligently prosecuted. To
this end it was pointed out that farm-
ers could clear $05 per acre by cultivat-

ing beets, and might even make $100.
But in order to assure the cultivator
that he would not be exposed to re-
verses by possible changes in the tar-
iff, they proceeded to show that the in-
dustry stood in no need of protection.
The beet-sugar industry, these gen-

tlemen soy, “stands on as firm a basis
as any business in the country.” They
point out the fact- -a very important
one — that their productcomes out as a
finished article, refined and granulat-
ed. It is not. like, cane-sugar grown in
the West India islands, a black and of-
fensive paste, which must be carried in
wagons to the seaboard and thence by
ships to the United States, where,
after another handling, it is put
through a costly refinery, and then
shipped by rail to the consumer, who
may possibly be in Nebraska, along-
side a beet-sugar factory which turns
out the refined and granulated article
at one fell swoop. Indeed, the advan-
tages of the producer of beet-sugar
for supplying the domestic consump-
tion are very greats We have no doubt
that Messrs. Oxnard and Cutting are
within bounds when they say that
“sugar can be produced here cheaper
than it can be in Europe.” The rea-
sons for this are that —
“The sugar industry is. after all, merely

an agricultural one We can undersell Eu-
rope In all other crops, and sugar is no ex-
ception.’'

It follows as naturally as the mak-
ing of flour from wheat. If we can
produce wheat cheaper than Europe,
then naturally we can produce flour
cheaper, as we do.
But the writers of the letter do not

depend upon a-priori reasoning to
prove that they can make sugar at a
profit without tariff protection. They
point to the fact that under the McKin-
ley tariff of 1890, when sugar was free
of duty, the price of the article was
4 cents per pound. Yet a net profit
of $3 per ton was made by the
beet-sugar factories under those
conditions, not counting any bounty
on the home production of sugar.
They boast that they made this profit
while working under absolute free
trade; and they have a right to be
proud of this result Y»f their skill and
industry. Many beet-sugar factories
had been started in bygone years, bock
in the sixties and seventies of the nine-
teenth century, and had tailed, because
the projectors did not understand the
business. Since then great progress
has been made, both here and abroad,
in the cult ivation and manipulation of
the beet. What was impossible thirty
years ago is now entirely feasible.
The industry is already on a solid and
enduring basis. There arc factories in
the United States, these gentlemen
tell us in their letter, capable of using
850,000 tons of beets per annum at a
profit of $3 per ton, and this would
make a profit of $1,050,000 as an in-
come to be earned under absolute free
trade.

It must be plain to readers of this
letter, signed by the captains of the
beet-sugar industry, that the people
in Washington who are declaiming
against the temporary measure which
the president of the United States
urges for the relief of the Cuban peo-

I'ple are either grossly ignorant of the
subject, or are practising gross decep-
tion. The tenable ground for them is
to say: “Other people are having pro-
tection that they do not need, and
therefore we ought to have more than
we need.” This would be consistent
with the letters of Messrs. Oxnard and
Cutting, but nothing else is so

MILES IS EEPR0YED.

Taken to Task for Expressing Opin-

ion on Schley Verdict.

H® Receive* a Severe Personal ReprU
^mand from Presldeat Roosevelt

and Is Criticised In Letter
from Secretary Root.

BEAUTY HINTS.

Kid gloves^will not mold if packed
|*way carefully in a dry place*

Washington, Dec. 23.--Sensational
incidents stirred civil and official cir-
cles of the capita) Saturday.
Secretary Root sent a formal letter

to Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles censur-
ing him for publicly indorsing Admiral
Dewey’s verdict in the Schley case.
President Roosevelt reprimanded

Gen. Miles When the latter visited the
white house.

Gen. Miles was reprimanded because
he gave public expression in a news-
paper interview of his conviction that
Admiral Dewey’s verdict in the Schley
inquiry was just and accorded more
nearly with the facts disclosed at the
inquiry than the verdict of Admirals
Ramsay and Benham. The soldier’s
first reprimand came from the presi-
dent during a visit ‘which Gen. Miles
paid to the white house Saturday
morning. Th^ second came in the form
of a letter signed by Secretary Root.

Reprimanded by President.
The president had seen both letters

when Gen. Miles arrived at the white
house. At the moment the general
came in he was talking with several
representatives about an unimportant
politiical matter. Dismissing them
hastily, he commanded that the lieu-
tenant general of the army be admit-
ted to the executive office. Gen. Miles

instantly appeared at the door. The
president hastened to meet Gen. Miles.
“General,” he cried, in a voice that was
distinctly heard by the 20 or more
representatives and senators in the
outside lobby, “I was pained to read in
the newspaper an interview attributed
to you in which you criticised severely
and unnecessarily a coordinate branch
of the government. You have no busi-
ness interfering in the affair, which,
as you knew, was still pending before
the navy department. You did wrong
in expressing any opinion that was
likely to stir up strife between the
two branches of the military service.
You know’ how necessary it is to pre-
serve harmony and friendship between
those services and how easy it is to
disturb that harmony.”
Gen. Miles, having presented his two

letters and having made his oral state-
ment, took his rebuke like a soldier
and said nothing. He wilted as a mat-
ter of course, because the president
was terribly in earnest and spoke from
deep conviction of the proprieties of
the case.

Root Uses Strong: Lanprongre.
In reply to Gen. Miles’ letter ac-

knowledging the published interview,
and his explanation of his motives. Sec-
retary Root sent the following letter
to the general:
“Sir: By direction of the president I com-

municate to you his conclusion upon your
course in the interview to which your at-
tention was called by my letter of the 19th
inst.
“Your explanation of the public statement

made by you Is not satisfactory’- You are
In error if you suppose that you have the
same right as any other citizen to express
publicly an opinion regarding official ques-
tions pending In the course of military' dis-
cipline. The established and invariable
rules of official propriety necessary to the
effective discipline of the service impose
limitations upon the public expressions of
military officers with which your long ex-
perience should have made you familiar.
“Your duty is to express your opinion on

official matters when called upon by your
official superiors or In due course of your
official reports and recommendations, and
not otherwise. The first article of the regu-
lations governing the army of the United
States provides:

“ ‘Deliberations and discussions among
military men conveying praise or censure
or any mark of approbation toward others
in the military service are prohibited.’
“This provision has been part of the

army regulations for at least half a cen-
tury. and the highest obligation to observe
It rests upon the officers whose high rank
should make them examples to their subor-
dinates. Any other rule of action In the
military service would be subversive of dis-
cipline. It would not be tolerated in a
subaltern, and it will not be tolerated In
any officer of whatever rank.
“The present facts are that for several

years there had been an unfortunate and
bitter controversy in the navy department
•—a controversy deplored even by the par-
ticipants, as tending to bring the service
Into disesteem at home and abroad, and to
destroy those relations of mutual confi-
dence and friendship between naval officers
which the Interests of effective service re-
quire.
“In this controversy the army had not

been involved and no bar had been raised
to that good feeling and friendly relations
between all the officers of the navy and
army which is essential to the successful
and harmonious cooperation of the two
services In preparation and In action.
“A court of inquiry had been held on

the matters In controversy and a report
had been made, In which one member of
the court had dissented In some particulars
from the many, and the report was pend-
ing before the revising authority. At
this point you, the lieutenant general of
the army, saw’ fit to make a public ex-
pression of your opinion as between the
majority and the minority of the court, ac-
companied by a criticism of the most se-
vere character, which could not fail to
be applied by the generality of the readers
to the naval officers against whose view
your opinion was expressed. It Is of no
consequence on whose side your opinion
was, or what it was. You had no business
in the controversy and no right, holding
the office which you did. to express your
opinion. Your conduct was in violation of
the regulations above cited and of the rules
of official propriety, and you are justly
liable to censure which I now express. Very
respectfully, ELIHU ROOT

“Secretary of War.’*

A few drops of benzoin 'dropped into
water until it looks milky makes a
pleasant wash for the face and is very
Jfbdd for the skin.

A cold-water compress is an excel-
lent remedy for sore throat. Wring
out the bandage fairly dry, wrap
around the throat, and cover with a dry
piece of flannel.

Bathing often induces sleep. Either
a hot or a cold plunge is frequently ef-

ficacious. Care must be taken not to
prolong the bath too much and £
sponge bath or foot bath will answer
the purpose in houses where there is
no bathroom. After a brisk rubbing
with towels retire to bed immediately
and sleep will probably follow.
If a child — or, indeed, anyone else—

receives a blow over the eye which is
likely to cause a “black eye,” there
is no superior remedy and no more
likely preventive than well buttering
the parts two or three inches around
the eye with fresh butter, renewing
it every few minutes for the space of
an hour or two. This remedy is equally
good for any bruise not broken.

The Hello Habit.
A nervous-looking girl consulted a doc-

tor, who asked her wnat she was Buffering
from. Her answer was as follows:
“I am a telephone girl, doctor, and the

work is a terrible strain on my nerves. The
monotony of having a receiver constantly
at my ears, and saying ‘Hello!’ tells upon my
nerves. When off duty I am always hav-
ing ‘Hello' ringing in my ears, and I am
constantly saying it. When I go to bed I
wake from my sleep saying ‘Hello!/ and
when I kneel down to say my prayers I in-
stinctively say ‘Hello!' before I commence
them. — Sporting Times.

Look at the Labels I
Every package of cocoa or chocothte put

out by Walter Baker & Co. bears the well-
known trade-mark of ths chocolate girl, and
the place of manufacture, “Dorchester,
Mass?'
Housekeepers are advised to examine

their purchases, and make
goods have not been substituted.

and make sure that other

A BLACKSMITH’S STORY.

Goodland, Kan., Dec. 23.— N. E.
Albertson, a local blacksmith, had al-
most decided to give up his shop alto-
gether on account of Rheumatism
which had crippled him so that at
times he could not use his hammer.
His shoulders and arms were so

sore that he couldn’t sleep at night.
He had suffered for years, but was
getting gradually worse till at last
he had about made up his mind to
give up. But just then he heard of
some wonderful cures of Rheumatism
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills and thought
he would try for a cure once more.
They cured him completely and he

has not a trace of Rheumatism left.
The shop will not be given up and
Mr. Albertson may be seen there any
day hard at work as if nothing ever
ailed him.

They receivtd three gold medals from the
Pan-American exposition.

“Why did you leave your last place?”
asked the lady of the aired girl who was
seeking a location. “Why, mum," replied
the applicant, “th' hired gurl who wurrk’d
ther' before me broke all th' chiny wurth
breakin', mum!”— Ohio State Journal.

What is the use in employing some one
to do your dyeing for you. If you use
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES you can do
it just as well as a professional.

Beauty and good sense seldom go to-
gether.. We usually let our good sense go
first, in order that we may keep our beauty
a little longer.— N. Y. Sun.

Fortify Feeble Lunas Against Winter
with Hale s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Love is not necessarily a plant of slow
growth, but many a mushroom of this kind
has turned out to be a toadstool.— Puck. *

Works OHStops the Cough and
the Ctyld.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 25c.

The dime museum man doesn’t mind hav-
ing a skeleton in his closet, especially if it is
alive. — Harlem Life.

PUo’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of

ive., N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 0, 1900.

A girl admires extravagance in the young
an she isn’t going to marry. — Chicagoman

Daily News.

ST. JACOBS

POSITIVELY CURES

v Kheomatism

Neuralgia

Backache

Headache

Feetache

All Bodily Aches
AND

What Moses Did.
A Sunday school examination was in

progress and the examining visitor put this
question;
“What did Moses do for a living while hs

was with Jethro?”
Following a long silence a little voice

piped up from the back room:
Please, sir, he married one of Jethro's

daughters.”— Detroit Free Press.

IncoBslstencr.
Brown— It’s curious about people's beliefs.

They will give entire credence to the most
absurd things, and put no faith whatever in
the most obvious truths.
Black— Yes, I’ve noticed it. There's

Green, now. He hasn’t the least confidence
in hasn, but he’ll eat all the croquettes and
mince pie you can set before him.— Boston
Transcript.

We all know how unselfish we are when it
is a question of our telling people thipgs for
their good or of keeping still for our own.—
N. Y. Sun.
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Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-informed and to die healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants

known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects— buy the
genuine — manufactured by the

pFORTflAftt^RIJP^
.Sej\ Fr^rscij »co, C^l. . ^

/Hew York, ft. Y.Louisville, Ky*
For by ell. dru^ists. Price, fifty cents per- bottlA.

HAZARD GUN POWDER
BOTH

[BLACK AND SMOKELESS
When ordering BLACK or SMOKELESS, loose or in cart-
ridges, from your local or distant merchant, or paper or me-— tallic shot or rifle cartridges^-

from any of the loading com-
panies, specify and Insist on

i having Hazard powder, de-
, dining to accept any other
brand as a substitute; then if (

they hsva none in stock, they
will obtain it, and with it you
will do better shooting than
ever before.

“THE CLEAVER AND
POWDER,

HEAVY WADDING BEHIND

TURNING FROM
YOU

_____ A HUNT.;
WILL HAVE GAME

INSTEAD OF EXCUSES TO
OFFER YOUR FRIENDS.”

BRING g&Sra11 LITTLE
GAME IS BECAUSE THEY
USE LOOSE PATER FOR

DO BETTER R HOOT I NO
THAN EVER BEFORE."

JUST THINK OF IT.
i Every farmer bia own
I landlord, no enonm-
I branoes. tus bank account
Increasing year by year,
land value Increasing,

taxation, high prices for
cattle and grain, low rail-

K irLPSSa. as? <5*33
aimer in Western Canada— Province of Manitoba
and districts of Asslnlbola, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Thousands of Americana are now settled
there. Reduced rates on all railways tor t ome-...... .. ‘ ned

Other Informa-
tion sent free to all applicants. F. PEDL1CY.
Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa, Canada,
or to C. J. BROUOHTp^. WLMonadnqok Bldg.

possible comfort,
farme

there. Reduced rates on all railways xor ion
seekers and settlers. New districts are being open
up this year. The new forty-page ATLAS
WBSTfeKN CANADA and all Other inform

M. V. MClNNES.
i, klch.iJ

Bault 8to. Marie. Mloh.^ C. A. LAURIE,

Chicago. 111.;
Theatre Block. Detroit,

Mloh ; T.OJ

ana polls. lud.m
No. 3 Avenue

AMES GRIEVE,
rqui-tte,
waukee,

t»J6«^B)!)g!!
nt Agents.

A. N. K.-A 1807
V NEW DISCOVERY ; gives

CD I Quick relief and cures worst

. W :
t
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Chelsea Savings Bank
Surp^Hk wd ProAto,

COUNTY OUUMNOfc ̂; ..........

I*"' * b-Udh* *“ “ AM

IDEnSTTISTR^ -

SlkJfSS »^1H bp««U1 Etteotloo
to ohildrsa’s teeth. _____to ohlldreo’s ----- _ ^ __ aj-a

S. H. JkTMBiT, Xtotlrt.
OMo* or« KAftMT1* Tmlloc Bkop. __

B. HATHAWAY,p
Qraduatt in Dtatiitry.

A tritl will coBTince you th»l we !>•»• «
local aoeslhellc for ex»racti«n vfhicli isA i.

H.D
WITHERELL,

Attoraty u& Ooun»*lor-*t-L*r
ConTcyeocing end ell other legel work

P*,To:«eSk Drug Store, Chelae.

g G. BUSH,

Physioiaa and Surjtoa.
Office hours: 10 to 18 a. m., 1 to 4 and

* Office iu Hatch block. B^idenre on
South street , next to A. A. VanTynes.

W. SCHMIDT,
H.

Phyaiciaa and Surfooa.
Special i U*s — D leases of theuose.tbroai

Hours— 10 to 12 and 3 to 5. Office
over Glaxier & Stimson’s drug slore.

G W. PALMER,

Phyaiciaa aa4 Surgtoa.
OfBce over lUftrey'e Tailor Store, Kas

Middle Street.'

A. MAPES & CO., \^a ^ k.

. Puaeral Directors
and Emtalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnish In gs.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chblska. Mich

/^vLIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29. March 5. April 2 and 80.

May 28. June 25. July 80. Augusi 27, hept
24, Oct. 22, Not. !» Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24. ’

Tueo. E. Wood, Secretary.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Kodcm Woodmen of America,
Meets the Orst and third Monday of each

month at their hall in the Staffan block.

GEO. EDER.

Ths Parlor Earlier Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Exceptionally
Good— that is the comment on our

work.

cmsii STM LAUNDBY
Bath ticket*— good for six bath -11.00.

Wm Lowteo, a pioneer tattfar of
ABg«i%dW l» YptltaBU Moaday, *S°i

71 yeer*.

Saltae to» • bob) toato* «» BOOOMtpf
B leek of cere to whk* 10 t«OBpo*t the
black dUaouda.

Clifford B. Baiectl, of SeUae, ha beoB
ratored to tho rattwey auU eerelee
through tho .(forte of OoagnaMMB Salth.

Cal Kodx, of Waterloo, dag II ehuokB
out of ooe bole the other day. That
moot have been a •>hlgh•lotled’, spot of
earth.

W. r. Rehfuea, of Abb Arbor, bu par-
ch aavd a calf of H. R. Palma, of Bridge-

water, eight moetke old, which weighed

810 pounda.

Henry C, Cooptr, a reteran of the tlftt

war. formerly a dootlst In petUr. died in

Adrian Dec. 14, of heart trouble, In the

00th year of his age.

A number of fsrmeie In the vicinity of
Manchester who own marsh land will
cultivate onions on it next year and are

fitting It for that purpooe.

William Felake, an old man, had hU
left leg broken and the back of his head

cut open to tbe bone Saturday night in

Ann Arbor, through having an electric
car run into him on Detroit street.

Don't wear ragged mittens. Andrew
Curtis, of Augusta, wore a ragged mitten

while cutting wood with a bu*x saw the
other day. It got caught in the saw and

he lost two fingers by the operation.

Tho big feed wire of the D., Y., A.y A.

& J. electric line snapped in two en First
street, Ann Arbor, Saturday afternoon,
and 20,000 Tolls of electricity were flying

around loose. It took fire hours to fix up

tbe break. .

Dr. Leroy Lewis, an optician living in
Ann Arbor, was arrested Dec* 16, on the
complaint of May Phillips, of Reading,
who charges him with being the father

of her child born Sept 23, 1901. She

asks for $10,000 damages.

The $11,000 necessary to establish a
canning factory in Ypsilanti has been
subscribed sod the buildings will be
erected immediately after the holidays.

It will employ from fi5 to 85 people ut the

different seasons of the year.

Clnude Rosier, of D<*xtcr. was anesUtl
in Freeport, Dec. 14. by Deputy Shcntf
Gill, u, on a charge of seduction preferred

againat him by a young girl named Heller.

He was brought to Aun Arbor and lodged

in tbe jail pending ex imiuation.

The Lake Shore railroad wants to pur-

chase a right of way iu Manchester from
Its Ypsilanti branch to Join the Jackson

branch and so do away with rebuilding
its bridge across the upper pond and the
nuisance of backing the Ypsilanti trains

down to the station from the crossing.

John Heininger’s cows strayed on his
neighbor, George Voorheis’ premises in
Superior and drank up a burrel of rain
water. Voorheis shut them up and claim-

ed damages Heininger went and released
them. Voorheis then sued Heininger for
damages aud a jury awarded him six cents

aud costs. -

Seneca Litchard, the Pittsfield farmer,

who has been unconscious at the U. of M
lospital, Aon Arbor, for so long a time, so
ar recovered his senses last week as to
answer simple questions. He has now

apsed into his former state of coma again,

jowever, and it is doubtful if his mind

will ever be entirely clear.

An enamel company, known as tbe
Magic Manufacturing Co., has been form

ed in Ann Arbor, tn manufacture bath
tub, stovepipe, engine and smokestaek,

bridge, stove front, carriage, boat, canvas

and shoe enamel. It hopes to employ be-

tween 80 and 40 people and turn out
4,000 gallons of enamel per day. ,

On account of hli habit of sleeping with

his head under the l)edc1otlies in winter

time, Frank Maginn, the Lake Shore
ticket agent at Manchester, saved the
lives of his family Tuesday morning of
hat w<*k. Ho was awakened by the
uneasiness of one of his children and get-

ting up to ascertain the cauae found the

house full of coal gan. lie at once threw
open a door and window and set to work

to resuscitate hia wife and two children,
in which, with the aa»isUuce of Dr.
Klopiicnstein, he was successful.

tn Un test

visitor Thursday

MIm Clara WltMaan vWtad Mm* to

Aea Arbor Thundcjr.

O.T. CookHc la aertowly 01 hla

home oa Summit airrot.

Mre John Blarome*. of Cleadand, 0-,

la TlaUloR her huabaad eod aoa.

Aadrew Hoahra, of Owoaao, called oo
retail ra and fried* hare thle weak.

Mre Fred Vo«el **• 'ha *oret of Mre.
John Koch la Ann Arbor Bainrday.

Mr. and Mra. F. P. Glaaler returned
home from their eatera trip laet Saturday

night

Dr. and Mre. H H Avery and aoa Ar
thur apaat Chriatmae with reletlrce la

Howell.

George Cosgrove snd Miss Mnry Bell, of

Aon Arbor, were guests of Mins Mnry
Hub Soodsy.
Mist Leon WUlitins. who bu been visit-

ing Mends In New York for three months,

hu returned boms.

Prof sod Mrs W. W. Gifford end son
Lloyd spent Christines with his sister and

family in Tolnio, O.

Supervisor Willlsm Becon attended a
meeting of tlie board of supervisor* at
Ann Arbor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Woods and fhoiily,
of Ann Arbor, spent Cbristmu with Geo.

A. BeGole and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Guerin spent
Cbristmu with his brother W. H. Guerin

and family 4n Ypsilanti.

Mr. and ifori. Ira VanGleson, of Bridge-

water. were tbe gueata of Mr. and Mra.

E L. Negus yeau rday and today.
Dr. and Mra. R. 8. Armstrong and sons

Ransom, Howard snd Arthur spent Christ

mas with Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf went to
Hillsdale Tuesday to spend the Christmas

with their son W. G. Kempf and family.

Mias Nellie D. M ingay cam* home from
Clinton Saturday to spend the Christmas

vacation with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

T. W. Mingay.

John P. Miller returned home from De-
troit College Thursday to spend the Christ-

mas vacation with his parents Mr. and

Mrs. George Miller.

Christian Prenxing and daughter,

Bock km *a Arnica »a*v« U lh« hoi la ih.
world. Some for bum., oaM*. bo*,
ulcere, akin aaptlnca and pUre. U carea
or no pay Only M occu a Qltaler A
Stinson's drug stars

ThBFAULT having boM made In thrU ooadiiiona of • mortgage bearing
date September 18th 1MB. made end elf
ruled by Calvin B. Gray
Cromer, recorded In the nSce of ibs Rag-
icier of Deed, for Wariilenaw eountv.
.tale of Michigan. September Bilb, 1W8.
In lllwr W of mortgagee, on page
which morigege w« duly aeigned bj

id saidanu »... aalgnmeot rm-orded In »^d
Register's filfios Beptember 85th. 1901, In
liber 91 of mortgages on page Ml. «P*‘»
which mortgage there I* claimed to Iw
due at the date of this notice for principa ,

Interest and Insurance paid and attorney a
fre. h provided for io mid mortgage, the
aom of Three Hundred Siitv ami BB 100
doll era, notice le hereby gl»eo that aid
mortgage will be foredoeed by a eale o|
tho mortgaged premiaa at pn^1* vendue
to the blgheat bidder on tbe 87th day of
December next, el 10 o'clock n. m^ at the
southerly front door of the court house In
tbe city of Ann Arbor, In said county, to
satisfy the amount claimed lo be due on
gild mortgage and all legal onaU,
Lot Six Hundred and Five (605) In Folleit,
Vooght and Holm** addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Ypsilanti, Waabttuaw
county, state of Michigan.
 Dated Sept. 96, 1001. ̂

Mabtui Ckemeh. .

Assignee of said mortgage.

D. C. Grifee*,
Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilanti, Mich.

PATENTS
Send modsL sketch or photo oftovanttcoteP

GASNOW0.
opposite u s hatent nrriCE

WASHiNCTON.D C.

mm
Foarai a mosh,

mobto,

nn£M*-kasad

DETROIT.

Rates, $2, $250, $3 per 1x7.

Con. OiiftN* Riven 4 Omnwoiff Sr.

*****

ADAMS S^ICAU,

1

S8 ADAMS SUMGItt

Subscribe for lb* Herald only $1 stcil

Sylvan, went to Tiffin, O , Tuesday, to

8|>en<l Christmas with his brother in-law

and family, whom he had not seen for 20
years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk and
family and Mrs. A. H. Fillmore, ol Ann
Arlior, and James McLaren, sr , of L’u.a,
Np*nt Christinas daj with Mr. and Mrs D.
C. McLaren and family.

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
nafmsl ef Nsrvsws, Bleed. I
nsasafiWMM. IX Years

sd wttlMMt Written Coasietw O
Tbonsaads of yoaag and mlddl^aged men art a

to a prmnatare gravs through oarly abass or later c
Anderson was on« of tb« victim*, hot was cescned

Pay Your Taxes.

The treasurer of Sylvan township will

collect taxes at H4rtb & Lehmau'a black-
smith shop every day except Sunday from

Dec 1. 1901. until Jud 25. 1903 On
Wednesday evenings Irotn 6 to 7 o’clock
and on Saturday evenings from 6 to 8

o'clock he will be found at the Chelsea

Savings Bank.
W. R. Lehman, Township Treasurer.

art annuity crept I
___ __ _____ , .ater cBcwcm CkM.|

jhMonon wanonnoi inn viciima, bnt was rcKned in time. He
says: **I leam«d an nvll habit. A chnngn soon came om me.
I could fenl it; my friends n iticnd it I bscams nerveme, dMpo»-lw   ____ „ l IvQU m  SRIVW lEn m ns^B « —

dent, pioom^ had' noa ambition, toaUj^i^^^il^foretofwjt

a^ightUrndanS1

no amotuoa, uhuj nrvu, wn
mptes oa face, back wsak, dreamt lid draw M
weak morn Inga, burning Mnutioo. TomikeU

ss-. ii
honest Specialists In tho conn try." _ _ Moaeat Specialists In tbs country.”

ss
>«. W. Win pay 8tAOO for MX c«. W. UHe I

.J mItchodtrStment JlifaKJST __ w

Ki tot for Homs Treatment,

f if that oar NEW

m imm* 11x1—44 .

DM. KENNEDT 8 KER6AN

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Xvwybody’g vetio&Mr.
Headquarters at The < hkiaka IXkeald

office Auciiott hilU Ibrnishmi free.

Dont Be
-- ---

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • e YCA •

Hism

Susan.— Thu pimpled, sores and black
heatUure tf nnger signals. Take Rocky
Mountain Tt*u, you’ll give a (krewell
rectption to your troubles. 85 cents.
Glazier & Stlmson.

Michigan Central Excursions.

On account oi the holidays the Michi-

gan Central will moke a mte of one snd
s third fare for the round trip. Dates of

snle, Dec. 94, 85 and II, 1901, ssd Jan. 1
1909 Return limit, Jus. 9, 1909.

Stories In the Companion.

In the fifty-two issues of its volume for

1902 the Youth’s Com pRniou will publish

between two hundred and three hundred
good stories. Four aeries of stories which

promise to be exceptionally entertaining
will be "Tales of a Deep Sea Diver,
Tales of a Circus Hand," "Talea of a
Mississippi Pilot," aud "Tales of no
Indian Agent." There will be four stories

lu each group. *

Among the contributors of fiction dur-
ing 1902 will be Annie Fellows Johnston,

Eva Wilder Brodhend, Arthur E. Me-
Farlaoe, Homer Greene, Ellsworth E
Kelly, Ella W. Peattle, Grace M. Gal
lagher, Alice Morgan, Elizabeth Me-
Crscken, C. A. Stephens, Alice Brown,
Jack London, H. 8. Canfield, Margaret
Johnson, Edward W. Thomson, Carroll
W. Rankin, May Roberts Clark. Sarah
Orne Jewett, Margaret Saugster, Marshall

Saunders and Surah Barnwi It Elliott.

A foil announcement of the n*w volume

will be sent to any address on request.
Tkq new subscriber for 1902 who sends
$175 for the new volume at once will
receive free nil tho rcraaiuing issues for

1901, including the double holiday num-

bers; also the Companion calendar for
1902, lithographed In twelve colors and
gold.

The Youth’s Companion.
195 Columbus avenue, Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions taken at the Herald office

at above rale.

People’s Cheap Meat Market

. We have opened a meat market in the end store of the McKune^k .

on East Middle street, where we will sell pfime fresh beef at from aewt1

to 9 cents a pound.

Round Steak 10 Cents a Pound.

Sirloin Steak 12 1-2 Cents a Pound.

We are at a)) times in the market for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs snd

for which we pay the highest prices.

JUDSON & DOWNER

Fine Monogram Stationery

{fotocribc tor the Hcnld. $1.00 ajar

Fancy Envelopes,

Uod b, the Min of fubloa all oror
tbe world. 1t’« without doubt the gnntret

beaulifler Cra offend the___ American

wnaoa. afforetl. Madenoljr by H.di-

«m Mtdldae 0». GUaitr * Hrimwo.

AND

Engraved Visiting Card®

- AT -

THE TmiRAT.n OFFICE.

- _ _ __


